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Barber—l do not " say that—Prolonged
laughter]—l certainly did not 'mean to oat
him eo deep. [Loud and Continued laugh-
ter.]

The President—Did you then cut him on
purpose ?

Barber—lndeed I did, in the spirit of my
order. You understand, one does not like to
be, belOw his business.

The President and Merlon together=dnd
why?

Barber—The whole affair is this: Mr. Mer-
lon is not to be trusted, as he does not pay
the ready money. He used to cheat me in
the iminter of shaves for which he owed me;
when he bad twelve, be need to say he had
only six, so that I lost both my razor, my
soap, and my time. At last I devised a

method of keeping a reckoning not to be dis-
puted.

The President—How was it?
Barber—Every time I shave him, I make

a notch in his cheek [general laughter ; when
we count up, I look at his cheek—so many

notches so many shaves—[renewed laughter]
—but the other day the razor turned in my
hand—l made the figure too large, and it
was this that made'him cry out and disturb
the neighborhood.

Amidst general laughter the barber was
condemned to pay the full penalty, and the
President advised him to renaunce in future
his 74CW system ofkeeping accounts.

SUnow of a Monster, Inomio WU oh ha%

StiDammed My'OreCountrover
'IWEINIty Soars.

S(From the Portage Lake 'Mining Gazette-I
,In the year,lB47 there was a famous herd

of!moose livinelnthe woods around the head
ofL'it.nse Bay, which, even then, were noted
for their great size, beauty and exceedint:
fleetness offeet. Thisolatter fact was welt

known and attested by many ambitioas
hunters who sought to ,add a moose to the list
of their trophies. How many days and
nights, and bow many ,scores of miles were
tramped through the woods, all in vain, it is
useless torecount. But finay thday of
triumph and slaughter CMSII; thee unfortu -

nate herd were entrapped and all killed ex-
cept one old leader stag,, who broke away,

and by dint ofgreat strength and endurance
eluded his pursuers. For a year or two
nothing was seen or heard of him, but finally
there came rumors of a gigantic moose
roaming in the woods around the head of
Torch Lake. Once or twice a year, for

several years, some Indian or adventurous
hunterwould meet him, but the old fellow
would be crashing through the bashes, away

out ofsight, before the hunter would recover
from his surprise. ' Once a determined party
hunted for him three,days from the head of
Torch Lake, which appearsto, have been his
favorite stamping grotind, westward toward
Lake Superiori then back again and off to the
easward,until they finally gave up the chase.
Another time he came out in Beesley'® clear-
ing on• Torch Lake, but he quickly disap-
peared upon scenting a human being. This
winter some Indian appeared determined to
catch him, and finding his track gave him
several lively chases, but until a
week ego be always escaped. Then a
halt-breed, Peter Marksman, got after

,and there being. a thick:crust on
the snow, the man could move about easily,
while the sharp hoofs of the veteran moose
broke through at every leap. Peter finally
overtook him, several miles northwest of the

Calumet mine, and quickly closed his career
with a rifle ball. He skinned him, cut up the
flesh, brought it to town, and found a ready
sale for mostof it at fifty cents a pound, re-
aliting over three hundred dollars. The head
was cut off and brought in, and has been ex-

hibited to mostof our people at Peter Belle-
humer's, during the past few days. It now
belongs to Harry Beesley, C. E., who will
prepare it for preservation in the rooms of
the Historical Society. The head alone
gives token that the entire animal
must have been of such monstrous size
as to recall the days of the ichttiyosaurns,
megatherium, ptyradactyl, etc., when mon-
sters occupied both the land and the water.
Beside this head those of an ox or horse looks
small and insignificant. It measured thirty-
three inches from the tip of the nose to the
crown of the head between the antlers. The
nose is of decided "Roman" style, and
measured twenty-eight inches around. The
nostrils, distended,each measured four inches
in diameter,and a large hand could be pushed
up into them over a foot 1 The front of the
lower jaw has eight large cutting teeth,which
bite against a tough, semi-horny pad in the
upper jaw, which has no cutting teeth. At
the time he waskilled, he was busy
bark from a small, soft stippling. The heod,
cut off entirely from the neck, and minus the
tongtie,. weighs seventy-eight pounds. It is a
great pity the entire animal could not have
been preserved.. Unfortunately it was killed at

the season of theyear when the head is shorn of
its greatest beauty—the enormous branching
antlers The new ones justrising out of the
head, still encased in the skin, only making
protuberances offour or five inches.

Statement of the Public Debt.

The following LS a recapitulation of the, public
debt statement for themonth of April, just issued
from the Treasury Department :

DEBT BEARING INTEREST IN COIN,

Five per cent. bonds, issued be-
fore March 3,1864

Five per cont. 10-40 bonds, act of
Mar 3, 1894 194,567.300 00

Bonds of 1881, at 6 per cent.... 283,677,400 00

5-20 bonds, 6 per cent 1,602,612,000 00

Amount outstanding 2,107,878.70 a 00
Interest 45,066,185 23

DEBT BEARING INTEREST IN LAWFUL MONEY.

Three per cent. certificates $53,240,000 00
Navy pension fund, Seven per

cent
Amount outstanding
Interest

$27,022,000 00

14,000,000 00
67,224,000 00

1,071,700 00
DIUIT BRARING NO INTEREST.

Demand and legal-tender notes.. $356,063,846 00
Postal and fractional currency.. 85,350,323 40

Gold certificates of deposit 16,307,200 00
Amount outstanding 407,721,368 40
Debt on which interest has ceased

since maturity 670,131,364 00
Interest 353,620 75
Total debt, principal outstanding 2,588,541,382 04
Interest accrued.. $46,698,296 08
Interest paid in

advance 3,206,796 00
43,491,500 08

Total debt,principal and int'L52,635.032,888 lY

Coin In the treasury belonging to
the Government

Coin in treaeury for which cer-
tificates of depoeit arc out-
standing

Currency

$92,031,732 93

16,307,200 01
7,896,564 U.

$116.235,497 0

Debt less cash in treasury $2,518,797,ii91 too

Debt Ices cash in tteaaury April 1. 2,326,196,461 74

DVCreaFe, during past month.... $6 399,070
No bonds were issued to the Pacific 11,tilroads

during April. The statement, however, shows
an increase of accrued interest of $284,261 on the
bonds of said roads since the last statement.

'VITT BULLETIN.
NORTHERN HOME FOR FRIENDLESS CHILDREN

—The sixteenth anniversary of the Northern
Hume for Friendless Children was celebrated at

the Academy of Music on Saturday evening. and
war, as have been all the anniversaries of this
popular institution, largely attended, interesting
and successful. The Academy was well lilled,and
but for the unusual inclemency of the weather,
would have been crowded to excess. At the ap-
pointed hour the exercises commenced with it

_rand military entree, composed of two com-
panies of soldiers, armed rap-a pieN and preceded
oy a drum cords, the tallest member of which
was scarcely more than three feet high. After
going through a number of skillfully executed
teanceuvres,which drew down the plaudits ofthi
house, the miniature, warriors marched off the
stage with flags flying and amid the beating of
drums, to the stirring tune of Yankee Doodle,
performed on the piano by two little
pink-robed maidens. The exercises were
then taken charge of by A. M.
Spangler, and the entire programme gone
through with. The entertainment differed in
many respects from any of the former anniver-
-to RS of the Home. being greatly varied, and
piesenting features at once novel and interest-
.i.g. The whistling chorus of the boys. ❑ccom-

.mied by the low warblings of the girls, pro-
uced au effect strikingly pleasant and unique

l'hc , solos and choruses generally were rendered
la excellent style, considering the youttifulnes.-
of the performers, while the dialogues and recita-
tieris were performed with a naturalness rarely
attained by nitre boys and girls. Quite .t

number of the exercises were prepared especially
tor the occasion, and were received with cora-
-1 limen Lary approval by the entire audience. la
tact, he whole affair was a decided success, and
those who had charge of it may congratulate
henirelves upon this gratifying Met.

The appearance of the children seated on the
ievatcti platform was strikingly beautiful. The

girls were arrayed in neat pink dresses.
while the boys were uniformly clad in
v. ell- tilting blue jackets and gray pants.
Another striking characteristic was the healthful
appearance of the chlldren,and to this must be ad-
ded their very creditable deportment• their
one behavior throughout being all that the most
xacting could have expected or required.

knottier noticeable feature was theentire ausence
the bashfulness and timidity which usually al-

.. et children when brought before such an uudi-
, nee as that assembled on this occasion. This
confident deportment was not the result of for-
, tininess, but of the methodical training and dis-
t 'Wire to which they have been snbjected, and
wen It so familiarized them with the part or parts
each was respectively expected to perform, that
they stood before the audience as self-possessed
.is veteran prefessionals. -

E Weigand, Esq., presided. Rev. E. W.
flutter oflered a brief prayer. J. M. Mitcheson,

, Secretary of the Board of Trustees, pre-
sented an abstract of the annual report. Mr. M.
'was quite happy in the brief remarks with which
be introduced the report. Rev. Ji L. Withrow
was the orator of the evening, and we cannotbut
compliment him, not only upon the appropriate-
'Dees of his remarks, which were given In eloquent
Inngune, but upon his charming brevity. He
,aid till that was required and said it well and in
a few words. The following atatistlea of the
home we find in Mr. Mitcheson's report:
Number of children In Home May 1,1868 33s

the Crime and the Folly of Suicide.

You cannot do with your life what you
will; it is given you for a purpose; you are
accountable. But the unconverted man—-
and -upon this subject there are large num-
bers of profoundly religious men why are un-
converted--unconsciously, perhaps, regards
life as a right. "My life is my own," he I
says. "It-has been given to me without my
asking for it; and, if 1 am dissatisfied with it,
I surely have the right to give it up." Prac-
tically; most men have hazy notions of this
kind; though many would shrink from
accepting the stated formula. They are not
shocked by the guilt of the man who, as they
hear, has shot himself to get rid of the hide-
ous tortures ofa cruel and irremediable dis-
ease. They say : "How could you insist on
that poor wretch dragging on, day after day,
through the keenest pain, with noth-
ing before him but the prospect of
years of slow and acute suffering."
Less sympathy is expended on the

more common form of suicide, in which a
certain man drowns himself because a wo-

man will not marry him, or in which a wo-
man drowns herself because her husband or
lover has become faithless. This blunder is
committed solely through the man or woman
not being able to measure the proportions of
the accidents of life. There never was a man
or woman worth cutting one's throat for,
much as young poet's have written of the de-
hot of dying at the feet of some perhaps not
very intellectual or beautiful young person.
The man who stifles himself with charcoal
fumes because a certain girl refuses to be his
wife is merely unable, at a time of temporary
frenzy, to measure the length of life, and see
what., after all, are the necessary things of
existence—the things necessary to make it
bearable and pleasant. You may call this in-
capacity, folly, or insanity, as you please; it
certainly betokens either immaturity or want
of mental vision. So, also, is he a
fool or madman who with his digestion re-
maining, cuts his throat because his money
departs. To put the case on its very lowest
basis—excluding notions of moral duty and
rasponsibility—it may be said that we can
sympathize greatly with the man who flies
from life'to escape unbearable physical tor-
ture; that we sympathize less with one who
flies life because he imagines that a certain
woman is the only woman who can possibly
make his future life worth having; and that
we can scarcely sympathize at all with the
man who, because he, has lost money, shoots
himself, and wantonly relinquishes the pleas
urea of friendship, love, eating, drinking and
sleeping. 'lt may be answered that he is dis
gusted because he' has been deprived of the
means of obtaining these pleasures; but this
is absurd, because people-without. a farthing
in any bank whatever do enjoy these 'Pleas-
wets, and find life s wonderful- treasure
through them.—London Review.

Received up Lo May 1, 160
Boldisrs' orphans

Total . 194
Unturned to parents and furnished with

titmice 148
Ditd 1-149

New Method of BoolL.Keeptqag
home time since a barber was brought be-

foie the police court at. Paris, charged with
having customers in his house after mid-night.
The examination is thus reported :

Barber—lt is the fault of this person, Mer-
lon, who is in the court, as he has not time to
be shaved until late atnight.

The Pre.ident—You ought not,at all events,
to disturb the public peace; there were cries
issuing from your house, as if you had beencommitting murder.

Total
Mather of frig ndle6a cluldron 112
Number of soldiers' orphans 233
Avernge number in Home during year... 316

Thu soldiers' orphans represent eighty differ
cat regiments. Thereare also a rammer of tit •
sons 6f United States marines.

St lIRENDEICED HIMSELF . —On Saturday James
H aggerty. against whom a number of ails of In-
dictment are pending, charging assault and batt,
tery and robbery, came into the Court of Quarter
Sessions and surrendered himself. His bail,

IllthefiggPillge to T.ACIAPLhtId 41:14
forfeited, and recognizancirEitet been stied out,
the process being in the hands of the Sheriff, and
the property of the bail advertised for sale.
When Haggerty reached the court on Saturday,
Judge Brewster had concluded the business of
the day, and had left the bench. The defendant,
howtyer, was taken into custody and sent to
prison.

_Mer 194...-7-11e.Wasahaving; that:ea/most thesame—thing. [Laughter.]
The President—Was it you, then, Merlon,who was crying out as if you were being

Bayed?
Merlon—Yes, in fact he was flaying me

[a general laugh)—he was cutting me horri-
bly.

Barber—lt is very true, but I made a mis
take.

Aterlon--Did you mean to cut me
FALL oft Suow.—With the rain storm of yester

day we had a slight fall of snow, an unusual oc
C LIIICTICC for a May-day.

Tam.tiAlLlt.'''...kvErr. lNq.,,.pv.L.W4N,'-.774141 1.;,A.....Di11t,'-f i......k-. ':40x..p.A.y... 1)WAY3'.'186.9..
, MAW 8u0r..--On Saturday seVening.'. Ttfoitittet

FitzeittiMons was shot in the leg. causing' a fraC-
ture of the bone, at a coal yard, foot of Twitter
street. The shooting, grew out of a trouble at

the yard between John Morrell, foreman, and
John Riley, a cuter, -which .resulted in • Morrell
being attacked some time after by four men, as
he was about leaving to .go home. Perceiving
the hostile feeling of the men; and knowing be

conld not cope with them, he procured a pistol
from the private watchman to intimidate them.
When they came up he was kneoknd down,
and, as.he says, the weapon was not discharged
until he was beaten on the hand by a black-jsek,
to make him relinquish his hold of it, and that
the discharge of it, was accidental. Morrell was

taken into custOdy, and released on bail on a
physician's certificate that the wound was not a

dangerous one.
Tbo injured man: exonerated Morrell from

any intention of shooting him, and stated that he
was attrseted to the wharf through a desire to

ascertain the cause of the disturbance.
&STRIKE of TIIK JOURNKYMEN PLUMBERS.—The

journeymen plumbers tor some time past have

been considering the propriety of requesting of
their employers an increase In their wages. The
amount finally fixed upon was $3 hO for ordi-
nary and $9 for skilled workmen per day, an in-

crease of fifty cents and one dollar respectively.
A number of the employing plumbers have agreed
to give theadvance asked by the ordinary work-
men, but arc unwilling to pay the prices de-
manded by those more skilled. The latter, at a
meeting held on Saturday night, determined to
enter upon a strike, to commence to-day.

FELL INTO A NEWLY DUG CELLAR.—About nine
o'clock on Saturday evening a man named Thos.
Wearern, 50 years of age, fell down a newly dug
cellar at Second and Tanker streets, and fractured
his hip and shoulder joint. Henry Graham fell
at the same place at half-past ten o'clock and
broke one of his ribs. Wearem was taken to his
borne, No. 116Siegel street.

FOUND DROWNED.—Yesterday morning, an un-
known white man was found drowned at Chris-
tian street wharf. lie was five feet ton inches
high, with brown hair, sandy moustache and im-
perial, ribbed cloth eack,army vest, with boll but-
tons; gray flannel shirt, gaiter boots, and had two
padlock keys on his person.

„

ENTERED ON His DuTrits.—Conector W. H.
Barnes, of the First district, entered upon his

duties on Saturday. He has appointed James N.
Kerns, Chief Deputy Collector; Matthew Craw-
ford, Cashier, and Col. ,9.. L. Magilton, Chiet
Clerk, retained.

NEW JERSEY STATTERS.

. ,

Sohn Sussex. ,Masori.ll days from Milton. Dole With
grain to Christian .e Co., • .

Behr Idai liners°. S dais from Boston. with Indite:
We-EARED . ON SATURDAY.

Steamer Pioneer.. Barrett. Wilmington. NC. PhLtadole
nbia'and Southern Mail St Co.

SteamerNorfoik.Platt. Richmond-and Norfolk.W rClyde
iII W.

Steamer111. GaW:llor. Beltlinore. 11: Groove: Jr.
Steamer 11 Stout. Ford. Washington, dm. W P Clyde

di Co.
Burk J Cummings, HookwaY. Cow Bay. Workman & CO,
Brig Mann t(Hr). Tufts, Ilulitax. E A Solider& Co. •
Behr'W 11 Tiers. 9tcm. Roston. 3 Rommel. Jr. di Bro.
Bohr P 8 Sintr. Bentley. Newburyport, do

doBchr MorningStar. Lynch, Derby.
do'Bohr Jim Ponder. kludeon. Salem. • '

Behr Young 'renter. Bowman. Fall River. • do,
Sam Et Wilson , Harris,Hyannis, do
Behr M Wescott, Gandy, Lynn, • do
Behr Delaware, Wilson New Haven, do
Behr Dick, Willlains, Canibridge, do
Behr J-W Boorman, Outten; Lynn. do
Behr A 'Wenner, Graham. Derby. do
Behr Alexandertwood..East Boston. do
Behr Baker. Mystic,
Behr A Bodo:Dun, Baton. Boston, Hammett.

do

Correspondenco oftho PhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES. Darr. Aoril 29-8 PM.

Ship Besse Parker. for AntNo,p; barks Linda; for Clan-
fusgoo ; Eliza, for tiagua,and brig Ethel Bolton, for CHl-
deliki. all from Philadelphia,went to sea to-day.

The following vessels romain at the Breakwator:—
Bark Abblo N Franklin. from Philadelphia for Antworo;
brig Romaine, do for Cow Bay; Debra Aloora, do for Ma-
chias; A Bammond. 'do for Boston; F Nickerson. Port-
land for naltimore; Honour& New York for Virginia;
Jessie Irving. Egg Harbor for do; J R Baker. from Don.
nisi ort, and Sea Spray, from Nowburyport. on a fishing

mdse. Wind north; stormy.
Yours, dm. JOSEPH LAFETRA.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening 11111101111.
READING. April 90.1869.

The following boats from the Union Canalpassed into
the Schylkill Canal, bound to Philadelphia. laden and
consigned as follows:

Judge Dean. with lumber to Id N Boyd: Willie Kellar.
do to A 11.Doyaher; J 1.. Glazier, coal to captain: Flora,
shingles to captain. F.

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.—The work of improving
the streets in Camden is going forward with em-
inent success and satisfaction. Streets and ave-
nues are being laid out, graded, curbed, guttered
and paved,and various other improvements made
which contribute largely to the interest of the
city. At the last meeting of Council en order was
made for the curbing of Eighth street, between
Market and Cooper, and other streets are to be
lighted Iyith additional lamps. Notice has like-
wise been served on the property owners
and agents of lands in South Ward,
to the effect that if the sidewalks in front of their
respective premises are not placed in proper
condition by the 15th of June next, the city will
do it, and place the bills for the same in the hands
of the City Solicitor for collection. Those whose
sidewalks. therefore, need such repairing, will
save expenses by having the work done before
that time. The same measure should bo adopted
w(th reference' to the sidewalks in Middle and
North Wards, for In many places they are sadly
dilspulated and dangerous. '

TIIE STATION- liousx.—The station-house is a
great place to study different phases of human
phi siognonly and character. At some time or
other it is distinguished by the presence of indi-
viduals of all possible traits. This is the cast
even with the r tation-house in Camden. Some
seek lodging who are robust, healthy; and capa-
ble of performing the most arduous and laborious
kinds of physical labor, but they prefer to
-tramp" rind beg their daily sustenance, and
then lodge in the station-house; Others.
are found there who profess to be sickly and
unitble to work, and tell a pitiful tale that they

are from New York, or Delaware, and are "tra-
veling" to some of their friends. Again,there are
those whose looks and manners indicate that
they have seen better days, but ruin, that fell
detitropyor of man, has reduced them to beggary
and 7retchedness. Many cases might be enume-
rated, nearly all' of which had their ori.-tin in
in tenaperate habits. These persons seem to live
like Mutes, for they exhibit few other instincts
than animal characteristics, wandering about
(rob, place to place during the day, and sleeping
like nomads win rover chance places them.

311_0'8 FEPlS.—Through the active instru-
mentality of the Republican members of the late
session of the New Jersey Legislature, an act was
passed fixing the fees of petit jurymen in Camden
county at two dollars for each day's attendance
at any of the Courts, and also five cents mileage
each way, when said jurorsreside over one mile
from the Court•house. This is au act of justice
to these men, for it takes most of them away
from their work, at which they could
realize more than that sum Previously they re-
ceived only one dollar.

ANlft,m, MEETINti —At the annntti meeting of
the Stockholders of the Camden and Awooy

Railroad Company, held in Camden a flay or two
since, tke following named gentlemen vier:
chosen Directors for the ensuing year Benjamin
Fish, Cambridge Livingston, Joseph P. Bradley,
Samuel Welsh, Charles Macallester, John Jacob
Astor, William 11 Gatzmer.

Swr•nr..Ar.ono.—The new railroad from Wood-
bury to isiwedesboro, it is new asserted, will be
finished by the first of July. It has already niven
a favorable impetus to that staid old village, and
it is proposed to establish there a glass works, a
paper manufacturing establishment, and other
improvements of similar magnitude and im-
warmcc.

MEMORANDA
Ship Island Homo (Br). Gausfot d. hence at St John, N.

B. 87th ult
Ship Bombay, Jordan, cleared at San Francisco 3d ult.

for Liverpool.
Ship Clenavon(Br), Smith, from Calcutta 17th Jan. at

New York let fruit
Steamer 'I onawanda, Jennings, cleared at Savannah

let suet. for this port.
Steamer Utility. Nickerson. hence at Providence 30th

nit
Stetmer Jae S Green.Vince.galled from Richmond 30th

ult. tor this port .
Steamer Idoneka. Barkley. cleared at New York Ist

inst. [or Yokohona.
Steamer Gulding.Star. Bowes. cleared at Now York tat

bet. for Bremen.
Steamtog F A Seeder, hence at Savannah 28th ult. via

Norfolk for Brunswick. Ga.
Bark Scottish Bride(13r). Allen. hence for Elsinore. at

Elsinore 12th ult.
Bark Meta, Schultz, from Rotterdam for this portsalled

fn to Delvoet 14tn ult.
Bark White ()loud. Freeman. at Calais 28th ult. from

Boston.
Barka Guse, and 00 Nickels, cleared at Liverpool 13th

ult. for this port.
Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, cleared at Boston 90th

ult. for Wiecapset to load for Cuba.
Schr Rachel Vanneman. Vanneman, at Aspinwall 17th
t. from Jacksonville.
Bchr.l3 C Scribner. Doane, cleared at Boston 80th ult.

for Port Caledonia.
Schr Sarah Cullen, Avis, cleared at Charleston29th ult.

for this port, with 29 tons 'Tennessee marble. 130.010 feet
lumber and lot old iron.

Schr Argue Eye. Thompson, at Charleston 80th ult. from
New York.

Behr Mary N Smith, of Boston. ter Philadelphia, is the
vessel reported ashore at Corson`s Inlet, N.I The Coast
V. reeking Company are at work upon her, and expect to
float her next high tide.

VINILI Atil) SEMINARY.—The work on the new
Methodist Seminary at Vineland has been re-
sumed, and will be prosecuted vigorously to
..ompletlon. It is understood that all necessary
mingements have been made,and no lurther in-
rruption is likely to occur. This institution

will be of great advantage to the educational in-
terests of South Jersey.

INI.PQW.PAT.LONnonortedfor tho Philadelphiac.voning
MILK RIVER, JA--Schr C E Elmer, Carron -200 tong

logwooo conk sherry wine D N Wetzhir 0 lie.
tiA VA N A-- Saw T J Frazier, Madge-615 bxe sugar A

F Dgmon.
TRINIDAD- -Brig Lizzie Wyman. Oamago-453 Ilhde 55

Co sugar 40 litidei toblooms to 8 W Woleb.
Tx, NUM I)--Brie J m H Crowley, Ctowley

rn 0N1..e. 40 Ice do 5 & W
DAN ANA—Brig 14untain Eagle. Sherman-415 hhde

ccolc,,ee 4u toe do E E Knight & Co.

leittiti. MI ErVW'S Wl' 0(JEAN EITEALEILIKIZO.
TO AKRIVII.

61111sh ISOM PON DOD
;elle.. ........ London.. New York.......... Aprll le
dumbia...........Glevdow..Now York ...... _April 16
erinenn.. with mouton.. New York... April 17

......Liverpool—New York via B.—APT(' 20
M e.ot ......

—Liverpool—New York.... ~...April 20
'ily of Itidthooro..Liverpool—New York... ....

Aprll 21

I I eiv, tni ........LivernoDEoIPA..New York ..... .....Aprll 21
TO RT.

Ei I' SEC II AL NOIFIUJEB.
HEADQUARTERS REPUBLICAN CITY EX

ECU Ti COMMITTEE, 1105 CHESTNUT'
STREET.

In accordance with Rule Ninth of the Union Republican
Patty and a runlutlon of the Republican City Executive
t mutilate, the Registering Officers of each Election Di-

hden will inert at theregular places of holding elections
a 1 UESDAY , 4th, between the hours of 4 and a

o'clock, P. M., for die purpose of correcting theregietry

for the Delegate elec :lon, to be held May 11th[.
Ard ou UMSDAY , May 11. between the hours of 4

one g o'clock P. M.. the Republican citizens of Philadei.
phia will meet in then' respective Llivisione and elect one
I )elegate t.. a Senatorial Convention. and one Delegate to
a I,epteeentative Convention, to select Delegate, to the
State Convention which meets in Philadelphia in June.

The henatorial and Representative Conventions will
u,cct the following mornint. May 12, at 10 o'clock. at the

~111 piece for holding such conv.ntions„ except the 11th
epri, unitive Notelet, et Filch chaff meet at the N. E.

r of Fourth and lieorge streets.
By order of the Rep. City Ex Cont.

- W. IL LEEDS, President.
ay.:7 to th in4QJOHN L. "LILL, Secretary

-:-- IrRALOFTLizvoEIIIENATIONAL BANK OF THL
OF PHILAWILPIII A, made to the Cootroller

IW-

of the Currency. as shown bY Ito book at the don) of
bit, 'twee on ti e 17th day of April, 184.4:

Itr.BOUR(.:ES.
sod Diecounte..... . l•ffi

I NitPd Slates Hoods de posited
with Treasurer of 'United States. 508100 e 00

Hondo on handl4l.o.0 Ott
......

heal Estate• productive). ...... 131111 51.P.15.50P
Legal Tender Notes and Certifi-

. e32 785 00cates..
Batik Notes.—

Fractional UtIITtLICY and'i.tsmps. 5 900 1.0
Pr, Vlima_ . . ...........

Due from other 'Bunke . ......... 501201 45
fr3g.4Wi

T.l.fitiO 21Expenses and Taxes

Germania New York.. Hamburg May 4
City Mon, I eor.. New York..Livervoolvi a 11..... May 4
Feb.ker. . New York . ....... May 4
i6all o ... Now York..Liverpool. ...... ..slay

Liberia...... Now York..LivorpooL. .........May 5
Deninei ... . .. Now York ..Liverpool ......

W P n.an. Philadelphia ,Charloaton May 6
..... New York—Havana... .....

....May 6
I ona ...

...N6w Y0rk..8remen..............May 6
I' liny)0. . eV York.. Liverpool .......May...H
I 'ay of Mexi, o. _hew York . Nora Cruz.. ine......May 8

.
..... ....New York..London... ......

....May

Collin Lin . .......New Y0rk..G1aag0w............May 8
cit.% ot alt I more.. New York . . Liverpool ....

May
(AMP,' ia ........New York.. Hamburg .....May It
theotiu ........ . —New York..Liverpool... ........May
Juniata.. .rbiladeipkia..N Orbs via linv May 15
Tone wande.... ...rbiladelphia..6a-manah May 16
Pioneer_ —Philadelohia..Wilmington May 15

otiAftli ()F
,1 PRICE iVETTIEEILL.
s.AIOI EL O. S'rOKI.B,, Idorrrumt Comigirms,
JAMES DOIJOBEIVI

peirAttli IOra 11011.111,44401
POUT OF PHILLADULPEII/1-MAT 13

(,apital Stock...
Circulation. ...

Depoeltn
Trait and Lord

HMLIIM
2, 907.eba

$1,000.009 00
411.E00 (0)

. 1,443.129 66
. 77.232 04

82,907,868 70
JUFIf:YII Y. M L Ctehlur.

PIIILAPVTI.IIIA, Ap ii I. IfG9. apll3f,m.w6t4

air OFFICE uF TILE MONT ALTO IRON COM
PAN Y

Dva 1tthx6.14167 I Bun Bata. 6 661 11101! WATER. 1:50

Pnt LA nEt.Pulk. April 26th, 1869.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders will be held

et the. Unice of the Company. No. 407 Library street, on
MONDAY. the 10th day of May next, nt 2 o'clock I'. M
when an election will be held for Directors, to serve for
the ensuing year. WILLIAM BARIo

14,29 30 rey3 710 d'l Secretary.

oar Vl7'l' T itEIV6 t:1110E:.
Pit ILAWELPIIIA.Apr 1112.1869

NOTICE
To 'holder. of FIVE AND SIX PER CENT. LOANS

of the Uity ot thilac
Loam+ of the Uity of Philadelphia,maturing July I,

18ii9* will be paid on presentation at tide office. Intereet
cowing from date ofmaturity.

JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL.
City Treasurer.arle, m wl2':

see NOTICE IS KeEBY GIVEN TEIA 17 a 1 EET
jug of the corporators named in the mu- ter of to

corporation of the PHILADELPHIA FOUNTAIN SOCt.
WlN,will be held at No. 1512 Walnut street, on T
DA Y. the 6th du) of May, ISBp, ate Y. 51.,f or the purpose
f electinga Preeldeut, two Vice Prodderits, a Secretary,

a Treneurer.aud twelve persons who etrall coustititte,n
board of managers for the control and management of
the affairs of the said corporation.

WILSON G. SWANN,
HENRY PAUL BECK,
M. MESIER REESE
GEORGE PLITT,
L. 13. ASTIMEAD,

PIJILAPRI.IIIIA , April 30th, 1569.

L. B. LENT

Bitir OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH ZINC COMPANY,
No. 333 Walnut street.

I'lllI.AI,1:1.1")11A, April al, 1869.
The Annual Meeting of the tstockholders of the Lehigh

Zinc Company will be held at the Company's office, op
WF.DNESDAY. May b, at 12 o'clock M., for the purpodo
of electing seven Directors to serve during the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of any other husineee that
may come before the Meeting.

ap2o-14t GORDON MONGES, Treasurer.

r tiovr- Mink; E.
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL COM.

I'AN Y.
An Eleotion for Nine Directors of the above Company,

to serve for the ensiling year, will be held at the office, in

l'rineeton, New Jersey, on MONDAY, May 10, 1b630, at 12
o'clock M. •

Dated Princeton, N. J., April 17 180
JUIIN P. STOCKTON,

ap22-1814 Secretary.

Is him great

giaw-'
GATIC

OFFICE COMPHAOFTENY.LEHIGH COAL AND NA VI.-
IA

P.llitAnal.eule. April 19,1869.
The stated Annual Meeting et the Stockholders of the

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company will be held at
Board of Trade Rooms , Chestnut above Fifth street,
North side, on 'r UESDAY, the 4th day of election at
100 o'clock A. M., after which will be held an for
President and Board of Managers, to servefor the email:lg

year. The Pollu will close at 1 o'clock P. M.
up2l 22 29 26 27 to my4B E. W. CLARK, President.

THE ANN CAL M EETING OF TUEIt 1.00NIS•812P'borg Irma Company will be hold at the Mike at Iron-
dale, Columbia county, Pa., on WEDNESDAY, May 19,
1869, for the election of nine Directors to serve the ensu-
ing year. find .forThe transaction of other business.

WM. E. S. BAKER, Secretary and Treasurer,
N0. 122Race street.

ap29tiny2.o.April 11,1E09

iriar. DAr BANK OF NORTH AMERICA.
efts, . . PHILATVELVIIIA. May 1,1269. -

JOHN 0. WATT has been elected ()ambler of this
Bank 'from this date, in place of John Hockloy, Esq., re.
migned. THOM.Ad SMITH.

neyl St, , • President.

mew— THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOOK-
-15'4" holdera of theGreen Mountain Coal Company will
be held at the office of the Company, No.3 Merchants'
Exchange,. Philadelphia , at 12o'clock ,

noon ,on TuesdaY.
May 11, 1560. GYM. R. GREEN, Secretary.

30. Ida myl 8 6 7 916.6t'

OM 10E PULLADELPiIIA AND SOUTLIERN
ir".. 31. S. S. 1.0., 130South Third street.

Pull.Aliki.vill A.. April 26,1 669.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this Coln.

pant will bo held 'tit the rooms of the Philadelphia

Soto d of Trade, No. fa Chestnut street, on WEDNES-
DAY May 6th. at 12 o'clock, noon, at which time an

election will be held for Seven Directors to serve for the
ensuing year.. and therecent Amendment to the Charter
of the Company be submitted to the Stockholders for
their action. CHAS. S. TP, AL,

ap27.70 Secretary.
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Brig Mountain EagleI:Therm:m.9 days from Havana.
molasses to E Knight. & Co.

Brig J & H Crowley. Crowley, 16 days from Trinidad.
tothisseeto 8& W Welsh.

Brig Lizzio Wyman, Damao, 16 days from Trinidad.
sugar and molasisesto 5& W Welsh.

Rehr T J Frazier. Mudge, 7 days from Havana, with
sugar to Albert Damon.ARRIVED QN SATURDAY.

Steamier E NFairchild. Trout.24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W M Baird & Co.

Bteluner Monitor, Jonee, 24 hours from New York, with
midis° to W M Baird & Co.

Behr C E Elmer. Corson. 20 days from MilkRiver, Jo.
with loewood toD N Wotziar & Co.

kchr Mahlon, Evans. 4 days fm Barren Creek Borings.
with lumber to Collins & Co.

Behr M Buratto. Durborough, 1 day from Camden,Dol.
with grain to Jaa L Bowles, Eh Co.

OFFWEVULCAN MINING COMPANY:
PRILADELIIIIA, April 12, 1863.

The Annual Meeting of etockhoidore of the Vulcan
mining company will behold at their office, No. 824
nut utreor on THUREMAI . May 18th, 1869,Ist 12o'clock
M. , for the election of Directors and traneaction of other
laminae. B. A. Wiling!,

. anfil-trnyl2s Secretary.

ILEMOViIIas

REMOVAL.—TIIE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPOT
for the Percher° and do efrom second hand doors,

windows, store fixtures. dm..from Seventhstreet to Sixth
street., abovapxford. where such articles are for sale In

Alsoariety.new doors, Sashes, shutters, dm.
spa= NATHAN W. ELLIS.

OTVIDNIND NOTICES,
•

ler OFFICE. CATAWIBBA. -RAILROAD.
rAN)t. 04•Wittal. UT,street ,

' • , enthanntrats, April99,1869.
The Board of Directors of this I.:ompany have declared

a dividend,of Three and onatisif:per cant., on aecrottot of
the dividends due. the Preferred Btaekhoiders, payable
onthol,Oth of klay next, to those persons in whose name
thetech stsndsat tt e close of the TransferBooks.

The 'Transfer Books of the Preferred Stock Willbe
closed onthe 10th. end reopened on the9)th of May.

W. L. OlL110i1;
aplO fm w tmy2lll TreSsurer.

-MASTER'S BALE
J—'Elegant Mansion. Stable.and Conch Howe,

and handsome Grounds.on area,
Ifaddlidli Id. N. J •

six miles from Camden:
and five*biotite& walk_ from the Depot on the Camden
and Atlantic Railroad.

Lot 180.fret front. by.about 870feet dconthe houso
stands back -Pain the aneet, -,is built In the mostaphasic . .
Rol manner. with all toe modern Improvements. lisa gas
capes throughout, bath, hoc.and cold water, water closet.
fin mice, low down grata, , portico veranda iron fence in
front on,brick wall. hemlock hedges and adage orange all ,
around the .propetty.o Also a Stable and Coactellodtte.' ,
lco house. wells of excellent water, die: the grounds am
well shaded by largo evergreens, and too garden wall
stocked with .he choicest fruits. at is well suited for a
summer or winterresidence: • , • . 5

Conditions of purchase made known at time of sale,
which wl'l be on,
WFURPSDAY, TUE brit DAY' Ole MAY, I.M. at 2
o'clock. P. M.. at the VIeat Jersey Betel, in the city of
(4'MM:rt. . .

CHARLES P. STRATTON. ,
Master in Chancery,

Camden, N.J..

NATIONAL DA'4 IK 017 THE REPUI3LIC,

Pm Later.rata. May 1.4_186).
The Board of Directors nave decisr.4a “tyldend of

Tbreeand One.lialf per Cent. for last els months. clear of
taaca.yarabte ondemand

m, tote JOSEPH Caalifer.
Ag7l/}JELI Es rs.

AcADEMY OF MUSIC.

ETCHINGS,ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
C. RICRINGS BERNARD. ......DIRECTRESS
Last engagement in the city of the present organization.

OPENING NIGHT.
MONDAY, Mai , 8.1E469,

•CROWN DIAMONDS
TUESDAY. MAIIITANA
W DNESDAY. .ROSE OF CASTILE
THUitSIDAY. . CRISPIN°
FRIDAY. BENifliTi PliNifoVEll. Business
Manager.

MARTHA..
SATURDAY MATINEE.. .F RA DIAVOLO.

PRICES OF:ADMISSION.
Parquette, Parquetto Circle, and BalconY.

ONE DOLLAR.
No extra charge for referring.

Family Circle. 50 come.
A tophithea tre ........

. .. .25 cents.
....

Box sheets now.open at TrumplePs.htusio 'Store, Chest-
nut meet, and the Academy.

ap28.501 J. F. ZIMMERMAN. Treasurer.

inPUBLIC SALE OF A HANDSOME AND VAL.
(Table Country Seat. situated on ilarerford Road.
Haverford townehip. within three..minutes walk

from White Hall Station, Pennsylvania'Central Rail-
road. nine miles from Philadelphia. on MONDAY, May
le. 1969. on the promisee. Title indisputable. Veniality
over 91 acres. Improvementsare a line stone ,mansion,
stable, ice-home filled, dm. Persons wishing to view the
same will call upon the subscriber residing thereon. Poe.
session given June loth next. Salo will commmco at 3)4
P. M. when conditions wall be made known try,

snyalt" E. ARND.
%OAliktar

IMPORT ANfTCTW-OFILENtf AN UFACTURER I.
Will be mold at publicsale. y catalogue, for caab, on

W EDNEBDAY May 6. lat*, all the
MACIIINERk AND FIXTURE 3

of the Woolen Mill known aa
PERRIOME.bI MILL. No. I.

NEW YORK CIR DIM

k'rom the Flipoothestron Buildings, Foth Wee.
opposite the Academy of Music. Novow York.

DIRECTOR

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.
The public are respectfully informed that this cele-

brated Metropolitan Tioupo will exhibit In Philadelphia
ON EIGHTH STREET, ABOVE RACE,

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY,
COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 10th.

When will be presented a series of those
BRILLIANT, EXCITING AND ELEGANT

EQUESTRIAN ENTERTAINMENTS,
Which for years have proved ono of the most popular
and ancecasfal features of the public amusements In New
YOl k, and which,for variety and spleodor,vvillbe found

UNPARALLELED IN AMERICA I
gair-FuLl particulars in future advertisements.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S MUM IPElRErTeginaTHETRE.
Rat 'IX.

THIRD WEEK OF LOT T A.
Lotta ina now pieco. "PVPINA."

'MONDAY, LITERY EVENING
And SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 9,

Lotta'i OriginalDual Drama.
"PENNA."

l'tpins.LATTA
Myrtle yddieton.) "•

•
••

•
••" "

THURSD AY BENEFIT OF CUBAN PATRIOTS.
FRIRAY—LOTTA'S BENEFIT.

NJ All. UT STREET THEATRE. Begins 5t71.1 o'clock.
THIS EVENING May 3,

heRThe distinguisd. JOIIN
anther and comedian.
M

Whose ongagoment is pobitively limited to
TWELVE NIGHTS.

l'revious to hie departure for CalifSWorniaanELL.d will appear
Ac FERRY, TILE

DRAMATIC SATIRE.
Upon the vicmfollfeeand rensationa of the preeent time,

entitled
THE LOTTERY OF LIFE.

1.4'0 X'S AMERICAN THEATRE.
WALNUT STREET, above Eighth.

FTHE THEATRE OTHE WORLD.
100 ARTIBTBOF ALL NATIONS.

rho Head and Front of at proremions.
The Homo of the Ballet and Fine Art.

Sustained lo the leading Eight Fremeires and a Corps of
Fifty Fignarantes.

MONDAY, AND EVERY EVENING.
Also, SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

THE I)aSHVVOOI) SISTERS.
Two Ballets and a Pantomine this e vening.

- -

11 EATRE COMIQUE—BEVENTU STREET. BELOW
I Arch. Commences at 8 o'clock.T 1 NISON Cu. ..

....Proprietors
TWO NEW.COMIC OPERAS TO-NIGHT.

Third week tl the gifted young lyric arthtts.
MISS SUSAN GAL'EON. •

Firrt time of JESSIE LEE
and LES DEUX AYEN LES.

One b' "Offenbach." and one by Mac Ferran The
W hole Company appear■. MATINEE:SATURDAY.

LESTNUTSTSEET RINK.L Lamer TWENTY.TBIRD and CHESTNUT Streets.
Open daily from 8 a. M. to lie),6 P. M.

COFOR VELOCIPEDE RUING. AUI
Admierion 10c. Riding tlekets.3o and 50 cents.

TO-MORROW NIGHT (TUESDAY).
A PRIZE .

See Tuesday's papers for particulars..

p ENNSYLVAIIIII ACADEMY OF FINE ARTA,
THE FORTY SIXTH ANNUAL SPRING EXHIBI-

TION OF PAINTINGS, SCULPTURE. Ase • 'snow Upon.
Admi•oion 25 cents. Seaton Tickets 50 cents.
Open from 9 A. SL to 63.5 P. M., and from 7% to 10

P. M. sp2ti 6w

TA' X 111BITION OF WATER COLOR DRAWINGS IN
aid of the Children'sliospitsl. Dpeudaily from 9A.

Mto6P. M . and from to lei. U.. at the ARTIST
I.NO GALLERIES, 1834 Chestnut street.
Tickets, 26 cents. Season Tickets. AI. For sale at the

Galleries apZl-1m:

SiT.Niz;ii-Al EIABSLER•S
'nu RTIETH AND LAST
ORCEIESTILA MATINEE

apl Win be givep on MA]' gtli.

FI NE ARTS,.
CHESTNUT Btreet. above Tenth

UPen from co A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin West`eCHRISTGroatPiREJECTED

109-ttgill on eThibitlon.
froli 'EA%

C REESE & McrGOLLUNS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

()dice. Jackson street, opposite Mansion street. Cape
N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Persons de.

eirmis of renting cottages during the season will epply or
address at above.

Iteopeetfully refer to Chat A Rubteam, Ilenry Bumm,
Vtltucie Mclivain, Aug itetua Diet1110, John I)avig. and
W. NV.JuvenaL feb-tft,

14'01: ItENT.—Tli E (SECOND. HIRD AND FOURTH
.11.' Floors of the new building tithe N. W. corner of
Fighth and Market streets Apply to STRAWBRIDGE
ti CLOT Il lER., on the prerniees, ja.:ls t (I

TO RENT- FOR ONE, TWO OK THREE

IF months, a completely furnished reeideuce, having
"1, all conveniences Eight miles from the city and 1

mile from Jenkintown Station, on tho North PenneYlYl-
l, la Railroad. lionAce. vitrrz,

::tit• No. 713 Walnut street.

inTO LET 1101"SE, NO 2122 BRANDYWIN
street, with modern improvements, lo complete re
pair. inquire No. 3South Fifth street.m➢ 3 3t• T. E. 011APNIAN.

situated in Non istown, Pa.sixteen miles trotrk Philadel-
phia. late the property of i 1. M. bunter & Co.

"Tr Iho machinery le noarly now, and will ho per-
emptorily sold for cash lu iota to eult purcbssers.

Bale to commenceat 12 o'clock M. atd.O.rn VP J t nlyss

UGH SALE LOT Oir GROUND WI BOUT-[F. Mil!
11' comer of Washington avenueand Eighteenth st,vet.
132 feet on Washington avenue by 290 foot on Lishteenthr
street to Ellsworth street.

Apply to STEVENSON Its litAltii.
Cor. Broad and Christian streets.

-- -

---- -

LFOR BALE—DWELLINGS
PG! North Broad strett. 11517 North Broad etraAt.

- 21158 Jefferson street. 1123 Brandywine street
1365 irracdywine street. 134, Girard avenue.
Fifteen, h. near Master ci. 1645 Franklin street.
2130 Franklin street. IMO and 1433 North Tweifill.
1711 North Ninthstreet. 11411 and 1901l'hompion. ,

1 legant ores art y. German•own.en Omit= avenue. 150
by I WO feet; house with modern conveniences: plenty of
shrubbery. Price $20.021.

Lots on No , th Broad street. For full particulars. get the
E. E lief-180r. mien li rent'. J. 1.6%, Lin lik.Nd.

alfittf, sta North Broad.

isDRI.O STORE FOR SALE VERY OUR at P- -

can. immedisteiy, corner of alarabsll and Master
streets. A rare chance for ono with a small

ca4itiL- 1243 64
FOR SALE—TIIE PROPERTY LiO. WM BRIDGEjrrime.Waet Philadelphia. Double atone bottle. Lot

" 1O bt Ha Abundance of fruit trees awl Grim
.Inca. Apply on the prenikee, w fat.

FOR SALE ON EXCHANGE. Fria CITY YEW-
oily. 4.1m) acres of Coal and Timber Lands in Wy-
oming and Luzerne countlo.. Penneyheardn, well

timbered and rapidly increasing in value.
H. A. CHAMBERS

Room 3, think of the Republic-
FOR BALE.—THE HOUSE c-ne, MAIN STREET.

above Washingtonlane. Germantown, twelvozooma
and conservatory lot.eay 4u:45U, MI In Perfect order:

will tell low. Inquire of JOHN B. LOVE, IS South Front
street, or on the premiere, apls to we tri

FOR BALE.—MODERN TIELREFAITORY BRICK
dwelling, No. 633 Pine Anat. Every coovenienee
and in perfect. order. Price low. ROBERT GRAF-

FEy diBON, al Pine street. st

FOR BALE OR TO LET—IN GEIMANTOIiiirN_
two now pointed stone Dwellings, built to the but

" manner, with ail modern convenience*, and ems-
reuuded with ample grounds. Ono on Mill street or
Church lane, the other on Locust avenue (late Artnat
sw, et). and both tri•bin tire minutes walk et the R. it •
station. Unless sold Immediately,ther

WILL BE RENTED LOW

TU LET FURNISHED
Tho Raaidanco 41u7 Walnut client. APPLY 410
Walnut Went.

my 3 3t. SLI
tri R RESIDENCE FOR RENT.—LARGE,

cdouble, furuiPbed bonne, on old Laneater road, 12
milee from Philadelphia, I>d ratlea from Moritan'a

Penneylvania Central Railroad. Ice house. barn,
,lick patch, paeturago for hone and cow. AdK dreaa,. MATLAC.

Radnor P. 0., Delaware county, Pa.

TO LET—FURNISFIED SUMMER RESIDENCE.girl on the Delaware, attar Briftol Foar.story brick.
"

313 South Fifth street. ROBERT GRAVFEN &

SON, 637 Pate street. ap3O ly

GT:WM iiiiOWN.- TO LET—FURNISIIED,
one of the moat beautiful maces in German- 2
town, '.O minutes by rail. 6 minutes to atatioa

or the paceouger care; lawn 10 acres granary, c ariage-
honey, &c. RICHARDSON &JANNEY, 20d South Fourth
alma. aptlif 4t*

FURNISHED—TO LET FOR JUNE, JULY.
August and t3eptember, a Cottage of ten rooms. with
fruit and vegetable garden and poultry yard. an

hour from the city, at EdgewaterN. J. ; two minutes'
volok to a U. A• station.Applyon the premises
to Rev. J. dn./DEER. ap27•Hil

Apply to I'IIOMAS C. GARIiFTI',
corner of Greenand Coulter streets.

Germantown, or,
P. (Lb J B. GAIIRE, Pr.

411 Chestnut atreet.
GEII.IIANT6Wh. FOR SALB—ONLYIndown. A neat atone Cottage.noar Warn statrft.

11 rooms!. Bath. hot and cold water•, or will be
exchanged for city property. Ii,CLIARDSON di JAN-

F.Y • 2ta3 ticuth Fourth street. 15P2.3 frt•

joFORtiA CF.—Cf.:Sit:ABLE RESIDENCEOI4 THE
eastern side of Manhelro 'street. Orrrnantown. near
"the Town/dap Line." WO feet (rent, and eztendhig

6;7 feet in depth to Clapier street (threo sorett)x•ointuatid.
lug a tine view, • Pointed Stone Dwelling and Stable;
F hy drart and w. i t water . rith modern improYetnenta.
Fruit. ohmic, and a • ran y of beautiful evergreen
trees.ate. 4 121' Apply •o. 226 South Third/street.

FOR SALE.— Cett7"4"*ltY SEAT, 7,t4 ACRES,
Et on tho Pelaa a. -couvenwiat to railroad and steam-

•" boat— wRh lion, and otahie.furniture; homea, Car-
riages. tools. boats, 4:::_

healthy ritn.tkn, tine view. old tre,s and choke ea.
le ',lion of fruit ariug. Terms

Photographs at Z2.4 South Third street.

To RENT AT CHESTNUT lILLL—A THO-
roughly fmnfolied hone, replete with every cone
Mence. with large stable sod consh.houme , within

two equares of the Cheetnut Hill depot.
E. B. HARLAN ,

tti)27tmth.e6tl No. 731 Walnut street.

4%4 SUMMER RESIDENCE WITH Ft, RN ITURE FOR
lent.—A large modern mansion. with bath-room.
me-houee, garden. shady lawn, stable, *a. Om

mile fromRailroad, at Moorestown
0p2u,12t,• ELISHA ROBERTS, Moorestown. N. J.

TO RENT -- A PLEASANTLY SITUATED
Home (partiallytarnished), and about an acre of
ground. The propetty is tourr, miles from the

city, and within a square Of a Railroad Sthtion.
E. B. HARLAN,
731 Walnut attest.

aIFOR RENT—THE DESIRABLE STORE WIT
largo front, No. 14 North Third street.
No. 028 Chestnut ett eet,handselne store.

No. 41 N. Third street, large store,lBo feet deep.
No. 1024 Walnut street, handsome store and d. welling.

No. 810 Walnut street. store and dwelling.
J. M. GUMMYIIIdo SONS, 733 Walnut street.._.....____ _

in, FOE SALE-
1N T IIE MOUNTAINS 01. PENNSYLVANIA,

A Valuable Hotel Pr onerty. capable of accommodating,

2ro guertn . I urninhed througlout . with 21a) acre* of land.
meet cover ed w ith valuable timber. Will be sold at a
preat bargain. Apply t 3 J(RooOHN FQ)No.

RASER.
m S

436 Walnut street.

TO RENT—A RANDBOME COUNTRY SCAT,aIFOR THE SUMMER REASON, with two and a
half acres of ground, Thorp's lane, third house from

)lrv'e lane, Germantown, with every convenience, gas,
bath, hot and cold water, stable, carriage -house, ice-
house, with 40 tone of ice,.eovv.stable: chicken.hottee, and
every improvement- will berented with or without fur-
niture. Apply to CUPPUCIE & JORDAN. 433 Walnut oh

a tr..o 12(

F ( )1: SALE NEAT 3 'TORY STONE CO'fTAGE.
R.,,41 locatiun. tiermantown, nrsr depot; 9 room';

every couvertivnte. Lot t',o by feet. Price' 01).1.
.1. M. P.WiLLAI 'E. 12i S. dirth st.

FOR SALE--
The two now handrome Howell onriEighth ettert, above Poplar

- - -
•

- -- _

FOR SALE. • A LIANDSOME BRICK. BEM,

rit deuce. Ns Ith three-story double back buildings;
- every cones rieuce, and tot AI feet (rout by 12,9 feet

deep. Sttueste on the west side of Tenth street, below
spruce street. J. M. OUM MET lc SONS, 733 Walnut
street-

fiFOR BALE TILE MODERN FOUR STORY
brick residence, with every convenience; in 4,xeel.
lent older. and lot 115 feet deep to a greet ; No. 91;

Clinton etreet. between Spruce and Pine eireete. J. M.
G M&MY d: SONS, 733 Walnut et.

_
• _

12 NVA.ST RITTENII Ot BE SQUARE—FOR BALE -

Anelegant Residence. 22 feet 5 inches front, built
and f.nished throughout It. the best manner. with 4

bath tooms, several cedar closets, &C.. and lot 252 feet
deepthrough to Twentieth street. J. M. GUAMEY &

BUN'S. 73:3 Walnut street

12 P•OR SALE. --A HANDSOME MODERN COT.
vane, builtpiste ebeet manner, with every city cote
venleuce, apingo windown, and in perfect or-

der. Situate w•lthln five minute& walk from Tine% Sta-
tion. on the Germantown Railroad. Lut ltXrvtiel feet.
liandr,rnely improved, and excellent garden. ,1. M.

733 Walnut woe.
FOR BALE.--THE VALUABLE PROPERTY.

southwest corner of Fifth and Adelphi streets, 51
" feet front on Fifth etreet by It feet 6 Inchen on

,hilertrtet to Fleet street--3fronts. J. bf. GIjMNEY
'.13. 733 Walnut street.

VALUABLE (iRANITE STORE PROPERTY FOR
Bale- Built in the most substantial manner.
for the beavieat buidness. Noe. 58 and 60 North Front

street. J. M. t,i1.:51.51.EY it SONS, Walnutetreet.

lIFOR SALE—THE HANDSOME FOUR-STORY—
Brick Reeldence , situate No. 1705 Filbert street; lot
20 a 117. to a4O feet wide etreet; immedito poseoesion

;Chou, J. M (lUMMEY S. SONS. 733 Walnut street.

goTO RENT.—A MODERN REBIDENCE, NO. 1838
3 . Oxford' street, first door out of Broad street. 'AU

modern improvements. Immediate possession.
Alpo, the handsome Country Beat, with tenacres of land.
at Edgewater, N J. Afull view of the river ; 3 minutes
walk from elation. Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN,
433 Walnutetreet.

-AI°RIG ti-61E8.

BOAItDINGO

IIAN DRONE • COMMUNICATING ROOMS AND
other mutilated, with board, at 228 Booth BROAD

street. my 3 8t• •

$l5 0()0. aNt(t.„,,?'l7a4dgo.toTe6io.oo to invest In
- , E. H. JONES. 707 Walnut s treet.

INVESTMENTS.—FIRST-OLABB MORT-
-1 gages rind Ground Rents. secured on improved city

property In sums of d5.000 to of.lo 000. For Hale by
goya 3t.• • E. R. JONES. No 707 Walnut street.

THE MOUTH AND THE TEETH
Dlt.J. DE ILAVEN WHITE'S

NIIME7 and Standing in Medical Dentistry aro a guaran
teefor the Efficacy of whatever he Pro•

scribes for the Mouth arid Teeth.

The groat'demand for the preparations made from Ms
formulahas induced many persons to sell their own pre-
parations underhis name. protect hiereputation from
suffering by thie.practice. and to secure thebest remedies
for his patients in regard to his

NEW MEDICATED DENTIFRICE.

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE., • • '
He taw taken legal measures to prevent lite tormula

from being compounded by any other Chemistor Drug-
gist in the United States, but

CANTON PRESERVED GINGER.—PRESERVED
Ginger,in syrup. of the celebrated Chylooug brand;

also, Dry Preserved Ginger, in boxes, imported and for
sale by. JOl3. B. BUBBLER 4 GO., 108 Beak Delnware
avenue,

OLIVES.--PINE gallonSPAH OLIVES .IN.
holYgaSon and two anda hall kegs. For ado

byrivrEit wittouT 6i SONS.IIS Walnut fitted.

GUSTAIiUS KRAUSEIAPO'l fIEGARY
N. W. cor. Twelfth and ClheatnutetreetaPbiladele

As testifiedby the following certificate
I hereby repudiate as el-Talons all tooth powders and,.

mouth washes sold undermy name. except those having .
my signature on the Label and compounded and ,gobt.

ONLY by GUSTAVUS KRAUSE. Apothecary, N.; W, cor-
ner of TWELFTH and CHESTNUT streets. Philadel...
tibia, who ALONE holds my presettptionsi and is autho-
rized toprepare and sell the mune. . •J. DitHAVEW•wiILTD,'

mbla.s m vamrP4 M. D.; D. D. 8

ORDANIiCELEBRATED PURE • TONIC. ALE FOR
V invalide, family use, dm. •

The subscriber is now furnished with hie full Winter
supply:Lig biz Welly nutritious and Well-known beyerage.
Ito Wide **Toad and increasingg. ase; by order of reap
cians, for rural . de.use offamines. dm., commend it the
•attcption of all consumers who want a strictly Duro ar.

tide ; prepared from thebest, materials, and put up fu
moat carefulmanner for home use or transportatbm op.
doesby mail or otherwhm promptly oupptiod.

P. J. JORDAN.220 Pear street,
Below Thirdand Walnut streets.

8.4.4 C NATEIANS,. AUCTIONEER,..N.'E. CORNER'IThirdand Spruce streets, only ono equaro below the
Excalmige. $250,000 to loan. in largeoremail amounts, on ,
diamonds. silver plate, watcheedowelu. and all goods ot•
value.- Mice hours from BA.M.to 4 P M. ftP Efitab.
Robed for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest marketrateslag tfrp ,

tISEEN GINGER.—LANDING AND FOR BALE BY
J. D. BUBBLER II; CO., 108 SouthDelaware avenue.

!From ftev. Mr. Murray'e "Advintures to the Wilder.

"Hurrah I a ball, a ball'!" screanted'Sputie!,
wick, "upless thePaeson _Objects. A apecclt
from the Parson ! hear, bear!" he continued,
as he turned a double summersault over,Fay's
back, and landed some distance down the
slope in an Onion bed. Unfortunately for
the Parson, Southwick's yell was taken up,
arid the. words "Speech!" "Ball!" "Parson !"

"Dance!" resounded on all eldest. Being
thus culled upon'l could not refuse to give
my opinion. Indeed, I may be pardoned
when I admit that I felt quite flattered by
the heartiness of the call. It was more
direct and unanimous than ever
expect to receive from any church
whatever. Moreover, for I wish the
true state of the case to be thoroughly un-
derstobd, I had not made a speech for nearly
three weeks.' Now, as all my readers know,
"making speeches" is about the only bona
fide pexqui,ite of the profession. Tots is the
great advantage we have over layrneo. The
momentyou take thisaway fronea clergyman,
you rob him of his great prerogative, and he
becomes no better than an ordinary man. My
clerical readers will, I am sure, sympathize
with me in my positioe. For three weeks I
had been of no importance Arkatever to the
world, but here was a chance to do some
good; here, unexpectedly, an opportunity to
make a speech had presented itself. I
mounted a pile of cedar slabs, and, trying to
feel modest, began :

"Dancing, my friends, I remark in the firs
place, is a very pernicious habit." rust was
a good beginning. Even three weeks of con-
strained and cruel deprivation bad 'hot 'de -.

prived me of my "gift." Pausing a moment
to notice the effect of my opening sentence
upon the audience, I was elightly ember-
rai-sed at the sight of Southwick dropping
small chips down the neck of Burns'e shirt.
Bellying in an instant, 'resumed: "It has
been the means, my hearers, ofgetting many
a young man into a scrape." Here I paused
again. Whatever weakness the first sentence
had in it, this tied the true sermon ring. No,
I had not lost my power. My birthright had
not been filched from me. I began
to feel the oratorical impulse
once more. I drew myself up,
closed the thumb and two middle fingers of
my left hand, and pointing the other two
directly at the audience, as T bad seen some
of our celebrated orators, clenched the right
fist, and shook it at an invisible foe over my
head,—a gesture borrowed from some of
our Congressmen,—and shouted: "Dancing
will be a perilous amdsement to you to-night;
because—because—" I lost the connection
here, but remembering what a slight matter
such a lapse is in a sermon, before most con-
gregations, and feeling that it would not do to
atop just there, continued,—"because it leads
to a promiscuous mingling of the two sexes.
On this ground 1.am to night, and ever shall
be, opposed to it. I Warn you again against
Mr. Sonthwiek's suggestion."

At this point I was interrupted by the
most uproarious tumult. Intense and inde-
corous merriment seized the entire group.
Hubbard was pressing hiskande against his
Fides in the moat suggestive manner. Everitt
was hammering Southwick with both fists
upon his back, in the hope of saving him
from death try strangulation. It was impossi-
ble to proceed. I was conscious that I ought
to go on. I had several splendid sentences
all ready for, utterance. I felt that every
moment I was losing my hold upon the audi-
ence. Still the uproar grew. In wratil,mln-
gled with love, I descended from `the slabs,
and taking Burns gently but decidedly by the
collar, demanded the caVIBe of his unseemly
mirth.

Sobered slightly by my attitude, which
was sternly affectionate, Burns managed
to articulate, "How can there be a `pro-
miscuous mingling of the sexes' in this
crowd ?"

I stood perfectly dumb. I saw the just-
ness of the criticism and the dilemma sug-
gested. I realized, at that moment, the value
of logical connection.

Had my audience been in a church, and
devoutly drowsy or piously asleep, such a
slight slip would never have been noticed,
and the reportof the sermon, written out by a
godless expert, who had not left his hotel
during the day, would have appeared excel-
lently in Monday's papers.

I retired in haste and mortification from
the yelling and writhing group; nor did I
regain my composure until the sounds of
Everitt's violin charmed the darknessfrom
my soul, as the harp of David exorcised by
WI melody the wicked spirit from the bosom
of Baul.

The History of the Tune of ,501X10.79
The Memphis Poet tells this story of Dixie:

In the first place, the song and chorus of
"Dixie" was composed and arranged by Dan.
Emmet, a member of a traveling minstrel
party, who, while at Mobile in the winter of
1847- '4B, heard some negro laborers singing
on the levee while loading a steamboat with
cotton. The thought struck Dan. that with
a little change of measure it could be made a
good song and "Walk round," which gener-
ally winds up'a negro minstrel concert. Dan.
arranged it and produced it. It became a
success, and was sung and played all over the
country by all the bands.

In the tiring of 1861, Mrs. John Wood
came to New Orleans to play an engagement
at the Varieties Theatre. ' Daring the time
she appeared in Brougham's burlesque of
Pocahontas. At the first rehearsal of the
piece everything went well till near the close
of the second act; Tom McDonough (now
agent for The Leffingwell), the prompter, got
up a Zenave march and drill by twenty-two
ladles, led by Susan Denin.ElEverything ran
smooth, but the music for the march could
not be fixed upon. Carlo Patti was leader
of the orchestra,and he tried several marches,
Pitt pone suited McDonough—one was too
slow, another was too tame, another
not enough spirit. At length Patti struck up
the negro air of "Dixie." "That will do,
Patti—the very thing," said Tom,and"Dixie"
was played, and the march was gone through
with,and the chorus by all the characters. At
night it received a double encore, and Poca-
hontas had a "run," and from that time out
the streets and parlors rang with "Dixie."
The war broke out that spring, and the mili-
tary bands took it up, and "Dixie" became
to the South what the "Marsellaise Hymn"
was to the French. And that's how "Dixie"
became the popular war song of the South.

Etiquette anArrfteftlll•
The following customs of the people of the

Ramree districtin Arracan are given by Capt.
W. C. Plant, now deputy commissioner of
Mayanoung: A father-in-law may not jestor
laugh with his son's wife. A father-in-law
may not touch the hand of his Bon's wife. In
presenting her with a cup of water, cigar, or
anything else, he must place it down near
her, and then she may take it up. An elder
sister, younger sister, and younger sister's
husband, goingltogether in a boat, and the el-
der sister falls overboard and is drowning,the
brotherAn-lit* must not save her with his
hand, but may try to do so with a banAboo,
on no account may he touch per with hisown
hand. A' man leaves his own village or
islabd;g,ebrrnarried in anlither, -and returns
with his wife, Who , is enciertes; .the babe
must not be befn inside the village, but in a
abeci orliouse erected for the purpose outside
the :village: If a man die on the last day cd,the; month' he must be buried at. once. The
corpse pf Ono month must on. no account b e.

left unburied- ai-the commencement-of the
neXt month. No burial to take place on a
Wednesday, If the last day,olthe: month isSiVededsdan burial nay lake' plit,6l. Twoinert die oh2the same day in be slide village,
one in the morning and one In the evening;
the evening corpse must be buried first, or, if
taken to the burial place together, must pre- ,
cede the morning corpsetia the procession.
If a stream run through the village, and sem.-

late 'the houses of the ttvo persOnti blip dJed
the tune'day, the corpties may bo buried In
dependently.
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QtrIOTIEgT TIME ON REOORO.
fag PANZANDEA *MIL c 7 '%; i

I Atffr IS uouna to CINCNNATI, frle PENNAY Win,

'i .1141..5.11,1t0AL) AND PAIN.ELANDLE.ING 11011143 teat 1rim.0then b 7 COMPETING UNE& .
PAHRENGEREI taking the UM P. M. TRAM arrive In
LP ONENIGHT at! INLP ONE on eROG 415E. P. id " " 11°Ult17.

THE *)tiniziirE ee lebratea Palace Warp
stoOgnilliflEnN,Cl.l.7oll3lllll(thrOvglfril iPHIA:broMAMINATL -asamsbrainki ARAI MAO M.
and MOO P. M. Trains reach C.TNOIN- ATI and all
Point WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN ADVANCE
of all other Router.

VW - ParZellgers for CINCINNATI, unnatm.kvize.
T. LOUIS, LIAIRO,._CHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING.TON. QUINTY, MILWAUKEE, T. PAUL, OMAHA,. N.

F. and allpoint/ WEST. NORTHWEST mnd SOUTH-
WEST, will be particular t oak for TICKETS IitAr' Via

PAN-DANDLE ROUTE.mrvo SECURE the uNktoJALso tol
cab LINE. be VERY PARnt4./LAlt and 'A.S FO
ucKETE "Via PAN-Hefp,LatjHrtatial*"id. W. CORNER NINTH
NO, 116 MARKET STREET. bet.. Begorpreyndlitint,
And THIRTY-FIRST and MAIIIKETB6SI/4.l4'idihn.a.:S. F. 13013LA ITreitet'agt.t.alttbztalr.-. • •, •.;

JOHN H. MIT 173 f 'Hu nEat% Ut.328 groalfssili.N.
PHILADELPIIAtc., wiIt,AILNG,

TON AND IIdLTIMQRE_
iffifAH—Mtrf'`l'Allisl3.lAV 'l-

cing MONHAT,ApriI 12th, 1669. Trains will leave Dona.
coiner Broad and Waahinntyn a.venue, as tellowa:C
WAY MALL TRAIN at &3U A. N. (fitindays-diceptell),

for Baltimpre, !tappingAt' siVßeitniar4Magorei. Con.
neetinit ,i4tth rielaWare Railviad at WHlnhigtoti 'for
Crisfield and lnternieediatpii.ationa., 1

EX PE Ent3 •.1 RAIN at, 01.2,13) -AL (Sundayae-excented). -'for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at rillmicgtom,
Perryville and Hayek-110'0race. Corindebeatton with train for New Oa" lie.
EX ELSE TRalblut 4.90F4l:(tlundayaexcept4d) for

Baltimore and WaMington. 'stooping at Cheater. Thur.
low, Linwood, Claymont. Wilmington, Newport, Stan-
ton. -Newark, Elkton. North East llhaleatown, Perry.
villa Havre do Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman'e, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's and dtemmer's hum

RIGHT EXPRESS at 11.20 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore
and Warhington, stopping at Cherterjhorlow. Linwood.
4. byword, Wilmington. Newark, Elkton, North Eaet,
Pen) tMb and *cairn) db Grace.,

Paelergeta for Fertrers Monroe and Norfolk will take
the 12•Lo si. Train.

W Jt.Ml5 GTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations be•
tic een Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M.. 2.305.00 and
7.00P.M. h, 6.00 P.M.train connectswithDelaware'"l
Railroad for Hanrinfon and intermediate stations.

Leave WILE ING OE646 aridAitra.. , Ea. 415and
7.00-P. M "Did 6.1 ,slO M. train will-not step betyfeen
Cheater and Philadelphi. The 7.00 P. M. train trona
Wilmington tuns du.iy ; altother, Accommodation.Traine,ban4aexcetEdi • - • • •Froml4BA p 'MORE to PUILADELPHIA.—Leave Bat
timore 7.2.1 A. AL, Way Mail. 9.36 A. M., Expreas. 2.14P M . Express. 725 P. AL, Express

bLNDAY RA N FROM BALTIMORE.—Leaves BAL.
'l-1 MORE at 716 P. Al Stopping at Magnolia, l'erryman'e,
Aberdeen. 11 avre-de Grace, Perryville, • taugleatom:
Nirtii.l est, Elkton. Newark; Stanton. Newport.' WM'
mini:ton, Claymont, Linwood and Cheeter.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE. CENTR 1L
RAI LEuen '1 RAlNS.—Stopping at all Citation on Chea-
ter Creek and Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central Rail-
road _ _

WATCEICK4 Fr.

An Old' Superstition novived -Witch
hunting, hanging, una Hurtling in
dlrxleo.
The Brownsville Ranchero says that one

of those barbarous; nets, `the.- 'McAdoo of
witehes,..iviia• recently cotfautilinated id. the
town of Abualtecco. On the 4th of Jaquary,
18ite, in the town of Abualtecco, district of
Matsmoras, State of Puebla, a woman was
hung and.hurned; said to.belt ,witqh; another
woman was flogged rhos' cruelty or the same
offence, the son of the latter figuring among
those who flogged her. The mere annuncia-
tion of this. deed needs n0,,--conament, filling
with :sheath and sorrow and Coiering '-is4tfa
dread tbd defenders andlierpotrators of the
crime. The following are the versions of the
affair :—Regarding the first; which was com-
municated to the press, the missing of an ox
was thee/int:le OF the tragedy. A woman,who
professed to be a witch, was asked to reveal
the whereabouts of the animal, whi h she
failed to do; she was taken and hung to a tree,
shot ati.and thertplungotinto the flames until
She expired. Thebody Wait ahried in the ceme-
tery, but on the following day was exhumed
by order of the curate of the town, who pro-
tested against having the remains of a witch
interred in consecrated ground. The husband
off the unfortunate, woman hid himself, fear-
ing-that hilnighthe made to share the same
fate. The mayor of the city had not only
authorized this proceeding, but had also been
the principal perpetrator. According to the
second narrative, Which emanateC from the
Governor of Puebla; a man. l*.the name of
Manuel Rojan, anxious to know if Maria
Clara Austusia was a witch, took her out to
the outskirts of the town and beat her
severely, Here he was.joined by four other
individuals, and 'to . Make the )unfortunate
woman confess her supposed crime, hung het
to a tree, at first by the arms and then by Hie

Being thus tortured, Maria Ciara
aeruitted that she was a witch,and denounced
two other women as her accomplices, after
which she soon expired. The pttrpotrators
went in search of the other two women, but
one of them was bravely defended by her
husband. The other was taken out and
flogged by the party, and among the number
was her own son, Manuel Rojan. The
Governor of ,Puebla has taken the necessary
measures to haVe the perpetrators of this hOr-
riblh crime punished.

Leave I'BIAfor PORT DEPOSIT (Sunday
exrepted)tt 700 A M and 4.30 P. M.

'I he 700 A. M Train will atop at all Stations between
Philadelphiaand Larnokiu.

A Freight Titan with Paaeenger car attached will
leave Philadelphia(Sundays excepted) at LOOP. M..run.
Ding to Oxford.

Leave PORT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun,
day. excepted) at 640 A. M., 9 20 A. M , and 4 MP. M.

Traine leaving WILMINOTuN at 0.45 A. M. aad.4 lb
P. M.,- will connect at tamokin Junction with. the 7.0 u
A. MT-and 4.30 P. M. 'hiatus for Baltnnore Central Hall;
road.

Through tickets to ell points Weet. South and South
weft may be procurred at ticket office. 8418 Chestnut
erect, under Continental Hotel. where oleo state Booms
and Berths in bleeping. Care can be eecured during the
day. Perrone purcbae'ng ticket» at title office can have
baggage checked at their reeldcnee by the Union Transfer
Company. H. F. KENNEY, Sup't.

1.--

Americans and Newspapers.
a551E0 D VS?ITI ACHEITatonn EulimlLm Ap:

. ArraAgemeut —un and after
'

MON-
DAY, April 3.2, 1869.TraWs willleave as follows :

Leave Philadelphia. from New Depot, Thirty-firstand
Chestnut streets. 723 A M.. 9.30 A. M., 2.30 P. M., 4.15 P.
M.. 4.115 P. M., 7.15 P. M , 1420 P. M.

_

Leave Weet Chester. from Depot oh East Marketstreet,
6.25 A. M.. 7.25 A.M.. 740 A.M.. 10.10 A.. 1d... 5f...
4.50 P. td._, 6.45 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia for B. C Junction and Interme-
diate Points, at 1120 P. M. and X6.45. Leave B. 0. Junc-
tion for Philadelphia,at 5.30 A. M. and 1.45 P. M.

Train leavingWait Chteter at 7.40 A. M., will atop at
B. C, Jimctfon. Leu7li Glen PJddle andMediaileaving
Philadelphiaat 4.25 P. M.. will stop at B. U. Junction
and Media only. paasengent to or from stations between
W est Chester and B C. Junction going East, will take
train leaving Weet Cheater at 7.2511 M., and car will be
attached to Express Tram at B. C. Junetlon; and going
West, Passenger for Stations above Media will take traia
leaving Philadelphiaat 485 P. M., and car will be at.
tached to laical.Tralb atMetlia. . -

The Depot in Philadelphia is reached directly by the
Chestnut and WaJautstreet Cara. Those 'of- the Market
ttreet line run within onesquare. 'Yhecars of both lines
connect with each train upon eta arrival.

ON BUNDAVO:
Leave Philadelphia forWest Chesterat 8.00 A. M. and

2.30 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia for B. C. Junction at 7.16 P. M.
Leave WestChester for Philadelphia at 7.45 A. M. and

445 P.M
Leave Et C. Junction for Philadelphiaat 6.00 A. M.
Cllr Passengers are allowed to take Wearing Apparel

only. as Baggage, and the Company viliztot inany ease'
be responsible for an amount exceeding one hundred
dollar!, unless a special contract b madeforthe aurae.

tiEN HY WOOD.
GeneralSuperintendent.

PIIILADELP/ILA, April let, 1869.

There is something instructive as well as
amusing in the following story, which is told
by a correspondent ofthe Geri zan Mforni
4leBsenger, of the impression made upon a

European traveler by witnessing the eager-
nese of Americans fur newspapers:

"He hastily approached me with eyes
gleaming with admiration and delight. `What
a wonderful nice 03, AMerican people are,'
was his earnest outburst. 'Every man with
his newspaper ! See the draymati there sit-
ting On his dray, eagerly reading his news-
paper,' and that hackman, mounted oa his
perch, with hie whip on his knee, diving into
his newspaper; and yonder that laborer,etop
ping on the corner to buy his newspaper; and
see that paver, repairing the levee,
with a newspaper just sticking out of his
pocket, where he has just placed it for fur-
ther reading as he has leisure. So I have seen
it in every Americarilm4 and city. There
le nothing like it hiaWojoe. No other peo-
ple, through all its ranks, can be so versed in
the current information of the country and
the world. Wonderful people these Ameri-
can people,' was his pointed summing up, as
if to hint at the profound prophecy embodied
in this popular phrase and fact. This ex-
pression brings up to view the vast educa-
tional value and effect of the newspaper,
secular or religious, in American society,
touching our social, civil or individual inter-
est—moulding and fashioning national, social
or political character."

FOR NEWYOKEL-THE CAMDEN
MN:land PHILADELPHIA

N RAILROAD
hsrL

0011.
way
PANY'S

er.LlNEl3.`froalnut
m Fidladelp wida to NOW York. and

atreetplactramW Para.
At 6.80 A. if.. via Camden and AndmAimons. 112 00
At BA. M..via Camden andand Bay Roomer Ma r
At SA P. M., via Camdenand Arace ,Exprees. re
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediatestation&
At 6.80 and 8 A.llLitnd 9 P.bL. for Freehold.
At 8 and 10 A. M.. eWM and 4.80P. 11.. for Tien ost
At 6-80.8 and 10 A. .1. 2. tlBO. 4.80. 6 end 1140 P. M.. far

Borcieutown. Bmiingtom Beverly end Deletion.
At 630 and 10 A. M..1,1180.4.80, 5 and1180 P. M. far Bier-

man, Edgewafor. Rivande. Riverton Parana end
Fish liouse, and 9 P. M. for Florence and Rharton.
WW-The 1 and 1120P. M. Una win leavefrom foot of

MarketStreet by up ferry.
From Remington Depot-.

At II A. Rensingtern and Jersey City. New York
At9rss Una- llB 00

and ILOO A-kL,9.80.8.80and 5 P.M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.15 A. M. for Bristol.

At 7.80 and A. IL, 210 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and
TullYtown-

At 7.30 and 10.11 A. M.. 1.80and 5 P. M. for Schwas and
Eddhigton.

At 180 and 10.11A. M. 2.50,44.Taeonyand OP. for Cornwell".
Torresdalejlohnesbrug, ,Wlesinomth&Brides.
burg andediaFrantekf Stations.ord. and P. M. for Hamesharg and
interm

Prinz Wert PhiladelphiaDepot...via Connecting Railway
At 0.80 A. 111.. 1.2u.4GM =aLIP. M. New York Express

Line, via Jersey City
. 113 25

At 1180 P. M. Emigrant Line. . 0()
At 9.80 A. if.. 1.20, 4. tta)and
At 8.30 A. M.. 4, 6.80 and 12.P. M. for nristol.
At 12 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, TnUytown. Schenck'.

Eddington. rnwells,Torrindalts, Holmeshurs, Tamar.
Wissinoming. Bkidemburg and Fnadcford.

The9.80 ABLand 6.80 & 12 P.ELLines rundaily. All others.
Bundaye excepted.
For Lines leaving Remington Depot.take the cars on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hoar before
lepartare. The Care of Market Street Railway run di.
tact to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundaya. the Market treet Cars

run to connect with the 9.30 A. M and 6,1 0 and 12 P
Si. lines

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES
from Kensington Depot

At 7.80 A. M., for Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Darddrk,
VBmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rocherter,Bleupton. Oswego,
OltSetllso. Great Bend, Montrose. Wilbarre. dece.aten.
etroudsbure, Water Gap, Schooley's Mountain. Ac.

At 7.30 A. M. and 8.80 P. M. for Belvidere. Easton.
Lembertville,Flemington, Ac. The ISOP. M. Line con-
nects direct with the train leaving Easton for Manob
Chunk.A.Uentown. Bethlehem. &a.

At 11 and 6 P. M. for Lambertville and intermediate
btatims.tAMDEN AND BURLINGTON(XILAND PEMBERTON

AND RIGHTS-TOWN RAILROADS. from Market
Street Ferry (Upper Bide.)

At 7 andlo A.M.,1-80,680 and 5.30 P.M.for MerchantevKle,
Moorestown, Hartford, Mesonvltlo, Banosport, Mount

Ewarmille.Vincentown.lllrmiushain
and -Pemberton.
t 7 A.M.,1. 80 and 8,80 P.M.for Lewistown,Wrightstown.
Cookstown, New Egypt, Bornerstown. Cream Ridge.
Imlaystown, Sharon and Hightstown.
Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

eassengereare prohibited from Wring anything as bag.
vase but their wearing apparel. AU baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their re.
iponelbility for baggage to OneDollar per pound and will
notbe liable for any amount beyond 15100. except by spa
Mal contract

Tickets sold and Bagr viii checked direct through to
Boston. Worcester, Bp eld. Hartford, New Raven.

•evidence, Ne poany, flaratoo.lnRome, Byramme, thestar. Hamm. Niagara ram
iluspenAon Bridge.

An edditior Ticket Office is located at No. 828
Mestrint stree wheretickets to New York, and all im.
portent points orth and East, may be procured. Per-
sons purchaahig Tickets%at thisOtnce. canhave their bag.
gage from reddencee or hotel to destination , by

on Transfer Baggage Emprees.
ee from New York for PldlatbdphiawUI leave from

foot of Cortland street at LOO and 4.00 P. M.,

Fiaittnr City and Ter', dAllto M. Jersey

.
. and 12Night, via Jamey City and Wert biladol•

tinrombig‘ Pier No. I.N. Itiver,at 6.80 A. M. Accommodation
2 P.M. Exmom.via Amboy and Caden.

April 26. 1869. ILGATEML Amt.

A Man of Resources.
I remember in a foreign city, of which I

was for years a denizen, a very ingenious
gentleman who, besides being a most admi
rable whist player, was equally gifted at
ecarte and piquet, and not less famed for his
skill at billiards. This gifted Individual,
however, for certain reasons which it is no
part of my present task to discuss, found it
difficult to obtain entrance into the chief club
of the place, and where alone the exercise of
his many accomplishments would have met
a suitable or a profitable employment. He
had been often proposed, but as often ruth-
lessly and cruelly blackmailed. He was,
however, an ardent man, not to be discour-
aged by reverses, and, what was more still,he
was a man of resources; and he set to work
to repair his disasters in this fashion:
He knew that in the club, on the committee
and elsewhere, there were some men who,
though not Immaculate in reputation or per-
fectly stainless in fame, were sufficiently in-
fluential and able, and who wielded,by social
position and name, a species of power little
short of dictation. With these men he made
a strange species of wager ; it was to this
purport that, on, being next put up for ballot,
ho betted ten to one—in some cases he made
the wager stronger, twenty to one—he should
be blackballed. The device succeeded. At
the scrutiny that fall owed that wager the
white belle were largely in excess. Tne
"undertakers"—for such they were—carried
the day, and the candidate was admitted.—
Blackwood's Magazine, for April.

A Coming Ilinmination.
The San Francisco Bulletin says:
"At the time of the Atlantic Cable celebra-

tion in this city, in 1858, one citizen placed
in hie show window a solitary candle, the
socket-stick labelled with this inscription:

'Give ne a railroad to the Mateo
And I'll pay for candles at highest rates.'"

, In view of the approachingcompletion of
'the railroad to the States, the good people of
'San Francisco are getting ready their candle-
sticks for a general illumination, in which
spermaceti, keroiene, gap, calcium tirlis,,and
every sort of artificial light, will be used to
Make brilliant the occasioh. Our Chinese
ellow citizens will make it "a feast of lan-
rns," and the very stars will look down in
nvy on, the scintillation of the memorable
fight. . elmRAILROADPHILADELPHIAOMBER11.M_EIIE

—BTimm TA•
BLEL—Throbaiw!plarrblreist Route be.

PlilladtAbla. Baltimore. ofport. tqthe N wart and tba Great Otl pri of Penn.
17ivenn.—Eloaant IVijinii gamon all Main&

On and afterblOrwaYk laig.,lB6o. the Trains on
thePldlidelphisM gm run sr to uowg:

TW
bliel Trapleaves bia ..:...............10.46 P. M.

—A classical correspondent of a Buffalo paper
complains that Ole Bull didn't play but one
"tune" at his concert. That one was the "Ar-
kansas Traveler," 'and (Wen that was 'to beunig-
gled that a man could hardly recognize IL"

—Ernest Koseak, the German critic, uges In
a Berlin paper everYbody to go and see Vestmentthe Magnificent, perform Shakespeare's Ganda.Be promises the spectators a very "merry even.'
ing.' - •,t

—Maekart's famous painting, "The Plague at
lrlorenee," which created such a sensation in
Germany last fall, has been sold to a citizen of •
Vienna for the stun of twenty thousand florins.
Several Americans wanted to buy itbut would
not give over fifteen thousand florins for the
painting.

M." " strives st Erie.. ...................9.50 P.
Ede Egress leavesPhilatiallia• .1150A. re.

8,50 P. M.
in..b." " arrives at Erie, . ............10.00 A. M.

Mal leavesPhiladerams........... IWO A. M.
1 ~-".""' es ft well ....1 ' .4 avert 7.45 P. M." arrives straill ABD. 11.15 A. Bi.r atATrd.06gIvell wErie mt"-.".... .....:......12.90 A. 51..1 , se' et arrives at PlasdelNar.. ....

. 9d25„, A. aEtre Epress leavegEll6" """*"" ........7.7.. CA-A. m.

11!bek yan"Rtver erld ardraißca asa.ti withik eek.bil ...od .OreekThrtm&sidr ia
sas L. TYLER.

GOON 0020*("401IN

11111: D. EVENINO BULLM'IIII-PhiLADIALPIIII. "ON AY, MAY 3. 1869.
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TARS,. GOLDF.
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autli,pri l jpg R Aif L Ittip A 12.-.. 1delphta tO the' interior rh-tUnnetunma, - 1Wyoming valleys, the Nort h, Northwest and the Cana.
dam, Spring Arrgement ofPassenger Trains.Aprll 12th.
lea), _waving Phil) ompans Depot, Thirteenth and Cal.

wls= greets, adelphia. at the followinghours.
MORNING ACXXIMMODATION.—At 7.30 A. M. for

Beading and all Intermediate Stations. and Ailentown.
Rota.-ring, leaves Reading at gm P. M.. arriving in

Philadelphiaat 11.15P. M.MORNING EIY,PRESS.,-At 8.15 A;Alder/moon. Harrisburg„Pottsville. pine •rovo, Tamaqua,''3unbory. Willianesport,Rlrnisa, Rochester.Nlagara Falls.I.3uffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston. York, Carlisle. Chant.
hereharg, terstown,Tliel.66' M. train connects at Reading with the Real
Petwriva Railroad trains for Allentown, die.and the
5.15 A.M: train connects with tt e Lebanon Valley train for
Ilarrishtug,&c.;at Port Clinton with Catawissa) H.R.Itrains for wWlarnsPort, Lock Hayed, Rhein, No. at ,

liarristpthNorthern Central, Cumberland_ Valley,
and lie Mid dusitaohatinarrainsffor NOrttitunber.:and. W amt. York,ChambersburePinegrove, Ac.AFTERIiVO EiIiPREBS. -"Leaves Philadelphia at 8.00
P. M. for 'Re Pottemille,'Martisburg. dre..,' connect.irteXith.lteading andColumbia Railroad trains for Cotternoin,4lsel • •

pt)TTSTOWN ACWMIdODA'TLON.—Leaves Potts.
•NsWir nt-Ŝ ,et.m.,, damage at' intermediate stations ar-rives La PMadelphla at13.40 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-

elnhia 4.60P. FL i!arrives Pottstown at 6.40 P. M.
LNG ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading atriSPA,sl.vgtetnang,

M.
airway stations:: arrives In Ph ila.

demisia'atillris A. m.
loaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.s arrives Inatail2:ll3tiga&O6'P.M. '

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Marrisbnrg at 13.10 A.
-' mud rottevine at 8.41, A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at

I.OOT. M.'Afternoontrains leave Elarrialmrs at 2.05 P.M.
.nd_l'otteltiile at 2.45 P. 5L s arriving at Philadelphia at6.45 T. ' - _ . _ -

_HaTrisbals accommodation leaves Reading at 7.115 A.
Mrind Harrisburg at 4.10,P. M. Connecting at ReadingarrivingoAccommodation south at 6.80 P. M.

in Philadelphia at 9.1 A P. M.
Market train, with a Passenger car attached. leaves

Philadeltillaat 12.46noonfor Pottsville and all Way Sta-
tions ; leaves Pottsville at 7.80 A. M...for Philadelphia and
all Way Stations.

AD the above trains ran daily, Sundays excepted.
San ay trains leave Potnville at 8.00 A. M., and

delphia,at 8.161'. M.; leave Philadelphia ter Reading at
SOO A. M.. returning from Reading at6.2frP.

CHESTER VALLEY • RAILROAD.-Pstiengere for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.80 A.M.
18 45 and 4.80 P. AL trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtown at 6.10 A. AL. 1.00 P. M. and 6.45 P.M.

PEMHOMEN RAlLitOAD.—Pansengere fur Skip.
pack take 7.2/1 A. M. and 4.80 P. AL trains from Philadel.
phutcreturning from Sklupack. at 8415 A. M. and 1.00 P.
M. btage lines for various pointi 111 /Wideman 179.1143.7connect with tit alaa:at CollegevilleatrßitipPack. ,• - •

NEW YORK EXPREBB,FOR PiTllsllUktal3 AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New Yorkat 9A. M.. 5.00 and 5.00
P.M..passin_g Reading atLOS A. M..L60and 10.19P.M.,and
connect at Llarrisbnrg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh. Chicago.
Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore. gie

PReamingytva,E rest Train leaven Harrlstnirg. on arrivalofenurnia from PittriburgatSso rual, 6.50
A. 111.. 10.50 P. M.. passing Reading at 5.44 and 7.al A. hi
and 12.50 P. M., arriving at New York ILOO and 12.28P.M.„
arid:6.oo , P. M. Sleeping Can ,accompany these trains
Buoturif between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
change.
..Mall trainfor New York leaves Harrisburg ate. 10A. M.

Sumil.46 P. M. Mail trainforilarrbiburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

EICHUYIXTU. VALLEY RAILROAD.—Trains leave
pottaville at 6.45, 11,10 A. M. and 8.40 P. AL,retarningfrom
Tan:mousat 8.2:5 A. M. and 2.16 and 4.85 f'. M.

SCHITYL7 in& AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIDEDAD--
Trabrui le.ave Auburn at 7.88 A.'Bl. for rillOgrOVe and Bar-
debtor& and at 18.15 P. M. for Pinegrove andOut;Trre-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 8.2.0 P. M., and from Tremont
st 7.40 A. M. and s.rc. P. M.

TICKETS.—Through grit-clam tickets end emigrant
dcketafbnlltheptincipalpointsinthe North and West
andExeunt=Ticketss from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations., good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and

-Pottzteani Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.
Emma:ion Tickets toPhiladelphiai good -for day, nasy.

are sold at Reading and Inter ediate Stations by Road.
lug and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at rertueed,

The fOlicrwing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 227 South Fourth etreet.
Philadelphia.or of G. A. Nicoll,. GeneralBsrperbitendeat.

all=iMil

Readmr-Oommeation Ticket, at 115per cent. dist:trent. between
anjak:cinte desired, for Ponities and firms.

age Tickets, good for 2.000 miles, between all points
at 852 50 each, for familiesand firms.

Beason Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
or holders only, to all points at reduced rates.

residing onthe line of theroad will be fur-
with cards, entitling themselves and wives to

tickets at halffare.
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principalsta-tans,Cellowhi

goodfor Saturday Sunday and, Monday. atreduced
are, to be hadll onlystree ts.

at the Ticket Office. at Thirteenth
FREIGHT.—Goods ofall descriptions forwarded to all

fie alxivepoints from the Company's New Freight Depot.
Broad and Willow streets.

1 Freight Trainsleave Philadelphiadam at 4-50
12.45 DOOM ateaudit P. M. for Reading. hanon. Berrie

m3r. Pottsviße, Por t tmizir Aul allpoints beyond.
cloSeat }belle:lade! Port.OfFsce for allplaces

Suthe road and Its "at 5A. IL. andfor the prin.
Opal Stations onlyatLE P.

BAGGAGE.leaDuliganis Wen will collect lisinge for all trains
vios_rhn scoot,Oa ot., Ordersrzane left ist

MiltFourth rat theDepot, Thirteenth( aid 00.
steeeta

tomPENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad. —Summer-Tams...affect AMII WON% ThO'tetrui lth

ate Penasytvanis Central BallpiseUr* she.
l

Thirty.erd and idoketstreets, which isreb 7 the tors of the 'Market StreetPassengeraraway, the
bat car emulating with each than leaving Front and
Market streets thinlyminutes before its depanme. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railwayrm 3 Withincue square of the Depot.

Sleeping Oar Tickets canbe had on appliftUon at the
'fteketOfilers, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets. and at the Depot.

_.

Agents of the UnionTrondoCompanyvell call for and
deliver Baggage at theDepot. eraleftat No.901Chorls.
tat street, NAMarket slieetostllreceiveattention.

13 LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.:
lian Tram'......... ..

.at g.OO A.M.
Volil Aec0m.................ii.........X:R. Lie, andaa) P. IL
sot lane. . at 11.60A. M.

ErieEno:ma— ........at WO A.M •

LarlaiLtegi atilodatiorsiiiiciaitliti. .at 180P. M.
at 4.00P. M.

:JtUr —kirto74Train.. .at 5.130 P. If.
Favreim. . . .... .....at 8.00 P. hi....: mall andrittebiiriXiiiiiita•-• •••

- •
-lag 10.45 P. M.

Phlisdeuld ua IbMos.,. ...._-_—_-_.:,
.. at 12.0)night

Erie leaves daily,essaybunday, running on
Saturday night toWilthimsoort only. On Simla night
passengers willleave Philadelphia at 12 o'clock.
IThiladelpida Espiess Waves daily. Ail other trains

dalli. mount Sunder.
The western esaormanolvtion Trainmuss daily, except

Elimday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage deliverettbid.,_at 116 Motetstreet.

TRAINS AR.R. AT DEPOT. VIZ :

Cincinnati Emmet at ale A. M.
PhiladelphU Dosi:... 0 860 "

Paoli Arco=.

_ ,.
.;:tia-351:.... Wiidiaili 7.20 P. M.

Ede Mail and 'nursoo.Evitees- •••• • • •....... 9.06 Vi.Parke:ors Train. .

" 9.10
FistLine In 015 MI

Lancaster Train.... ... + .... .
.n2.24.1 P. M.

MeExprere. .... 4.20 ell
Day &Titer5...................................at 4.20 "

Southern Expreaa at 640 "

Hanish= Aocom.. ..

.., 10.40 .

For farther information, XRillitotJOHN F. VANLF R, is.. Age t.901 Chestnutat.
FRANCIS FUNE.Afigont, 116 Marketstreet.
SAMUEL. H. WALLACE, TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk forliaggsge‘except for wearin6apparei, and
limit theirr,esoonimmtlr to One Hundred Bars in value.
.4.11 Baggsge exceeding that amount In ne will be at
the risk of Oa owner. mhos takeßDn1:, al contract.

EDWO _H.
General SumMtmdent. Altoona. Pa,

MO%ANDPMELADELPHIAM
NOBISIBTOI RAU&aMillkelX TIME, TABLE.- On after

Monday, May 3,1,__1869, and mitll further notice:
FOR GERMANTOWrt.

Leave Phtladelyl=67, 8,9.06 i 10, IL ISIA. M.. L 2.&15,
g6. 4, 4435, 6.05, 04 8, 8 .7, & 10. U. OP.6L

Leave Germanto 7 7M, 8,8.2a, & to:1,11, 11 A. M.i 1.
2. The 414 by tklif, B.BM and 10, 11 P. IL

8.20 down fraM,,the 834end 8% uP trains. will
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

ONBUNDAYB.
r.eavePhilaAelph's--2.16 A. M., 2, 4.05 minutes, 7 and

lOU P. M..weave Germantown-8.15A. M.31, 5. 6 and 1$;P. M.
_
CTBILLRAILROAD.

Leave Philhia-6, 8,10,12 A. M.; 9. 971. 536. 7. 9 and
ll P. IL

Leave Oheabutt )1111-7.10 mlnutea, A. A4O and 11.40 A.
41.. I. O.0.40, 6 40. A4O. and 10.40P. M.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Phliadellibla-9.16 minutes A. M. 12and 7 P. M.
Leaye(iateetautHlll-7.sominutea A. M. t 12.40. SAOand

3.55 mum P. M.
FOR ONSHOUOCRRN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Phillulelpid6-6,746.9,1L06, A.51.1 INA. 4M, 5.5)4.
6.1b,B.lk, 5 and 11XP. M.

Leave Norriatown-5.40, 636, 7. 736.9, 11A. M. 1136, 3 436,
6.1f. and 91.4 P. M.

14Y-The736 A. M. Trains from Norrirtown will not stop
Ail Mogen!.Potts , Landing, Domino or Schnee Lane.
orThe 6 Y. M. Train from Philadelphia will stop only

at School Lane, Mannyunk and Conebohooken.
. t.LN dIJNDAV.

Leave Philadelphir:::BEirciaTand 7.15 P. M.
Leavellorrirtovni-7

FOB
A. M. ; I, ISMand 9 P. M.
MANA=9.

Leave Philadelphia-4 'IN.% MA &Mt U6. 8. 436.5.631i.
416.8.06. 1u.05 and 1139P. m.
Leave ManavniArl9.7. 7.14 8.10. 936.113 d A. AL 19. 8)6,

e.BO and 1009 P. M.
CV" Tre' 5, P. m. Train from Philadelphia will don

only at SchoolLane and Manainek.
UN IiUNUAIiS.Leave Philadelphia.-BA. M. f 836.4 arid 7.9P.

Leave Manrlidt—lvirALZ 134. ;AP. M.
W. 13. N. GmBo ten=mew Green

atomGABIDENAND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD.

Ur SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
On and after MONDAY. April 18th. 1889.-arralns will

item Vine StreetWharf ae follows. tin.: aooAlaiL
freight, with Passenger Oar attached.... ......9.15 A. JA.
41tlanlic Accommodation. AAP. M.

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATIANTIO.
Mail. . ...............

... .LOO P. M.

unction,

TAU; iiiiiii-iiiiii:bi.i............... *.:

. 11.4a A. M.
URDU° Accommodation.. ....

. 1114 A. M.
unction Acconamodallon.to 'Ake'and Literme.
dip' '

PP&nye Vine Street ULM A. M.and 6.00 P. M.
Or e lls tota;a: Accommodationtil.l3: 2. M. and 1235 P.M.

LeSSO Vine Street 10.15A. 11. and SOO Pr M.
Ir .eeve Haddonfield P. M. and=

D. 11. MUNDY deem

rWNW NOFRAIT IPAISTEvine'R as:
, ROAD. to Willtesbarm. .Ma anoy

ity, Mount Carmel,Centralia. and all points onLehigh
alley Railroad and Be branches. _
By new arrangements. perfected this day, this road ie

enabled to give inereased despatch to moronandlee con.
pned to the abovemamed points.
Goods delivered at the Through Freight !hoots

ES B. cor. of FRONT and NOBLE streets.

BeforebP. M.. will reach Wilkesbarre, Mount Carmel,
ahoney C 1.17and the other Mottoes''s Al ahaflOY and

'Morning valleys bsfore UA. of the succeeding day.
,MAIM Agent.

TAULVELEBEP GFITIDE•

xiirntrk
Irt,'ir..rdl : •

• . .

ArsicAL
FOlikeViet*llhiiket '(l'p*"'cos),

Commencing ;Who're:nay., April '..1i113694
• Trithm:leaveas o pg.
For Camplay'llndttatlodibelowlllll4lld 8.15 P.M.
For IMI zatlrtheladd *and' intamedla 8.00

op3ridgetod4 and Ray lAkM01; 118.08 A, At.' and
ForiCiodbtery at 8.15 aoktar and e. P. M.
Freight train eaves Camdendadsat 'l2 o'clock. ndon
Freightretoive.; aecond cornell what( belpwnot street,tiailq.
Freight Delivered No. 228B; Delaware Avenue. •

O. BEWELL.,Superintendent. •, , .

.....:
~

..s.
•-.,..",_-,-'..-,,,..' NONORTHPENNiIya4NIA B.

i''• • -'.----
-- r.... THE MIDDLE ~.touvrE. hortnd

and moat direct line to Bethlehern.Easton, Allentown, MauchChunk. Hazleton .White Ha-
ven. VliHresbarrO, Mithenev City, Mt. tarmet..llalltOn.TunknannoCk, Scranton,Carboniale,and • ail tao points
in theLehigh and Wyomillcoal regions."

Pareenger Depot in Pinta Mph's, N. W. corner Berke
and 'Aineric an streets

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, TEN DAILY TRAINS.
--On and after MONDAY. NOVEMBEtr, - iald. PassengerTrains leave the Depot, corner of-Berks_, and American
At daily (Sundaysexcepted). as followsi

„At 7.46 A. M.—Morning Flatiron for Bethlehem anPrincipe* Station's on North Penn Ivan-lake-Woad, con
netting at Bethlehem with 'Le gl*Valley Railroadlot

Penn
Allentown. Catesauque, Bla Manch _Cliunk.
Weatherly,Jeanerville, Hazleton • te Havert,Wilkee-
barre. Kingston, Pittston. Tunklituinocki and all-points
in Lehigh andWyoming Valleys; also, in connection with
Lehigh and Mahanoyltailroed for alahano.y City, andwith CatewissaRailroad forRupert; DanVille, Milton and
IN illiainsport. Arrive at. Manch ,Quinn -at 12,MAat
Wilkeebane at 214) P. B. :at Mahanoy,City at 1,50 Pe,Peesengere 'by lide train can takeMe Lehigh V
Train, wiling 'Bethlehem at 11.55)/1..'NWforEaston
panto.= New Jena, Central Railroad to- ew York.

At 8.45 A. N.—Acoonunodationfor DoyhistoWn, stoppingat taintermediate StritiOna Prieseengers : for WillowGrove, etborotand Hartsville, by thiStraitt;take Stageht.at Old Y rk-,Road, , , .....! - ; , . , •
9.45 A. - lEziiresio ,for BetinenOnd. Allenteivil.MallehChunk, White Bettie, Wilneshartk, 'PiMten,JsGranthn

and CarbondaleMa Laigh'and.fhtscprobannichlailniad,,

alsoetalEasten and pointsonAlpgja ikud&BIZmid to
bey. era Mid Allentowtand Heaton;and is on New
Jere ' Central'Ealiroadto'NeWYork via,
At tag A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington

Manningat intermediate Stations. -
At 1.45 P;M:-:-.Lehigh Valley Etpress for Bethlehem,

AllentownildaucitChunk, White Havem Wilkeebarre,

Pittstonicrantonsad Wyomhui Coal.
Regions. , .At 2,48 M. -Accommodation for' Doylestown, Mon

pingat' l intermediate stations.' ' •
At 4.,12. P. 11.—Accommodation for Doylestown.eten-

ping atall intermediate stations.,.,.
At 6-061'. M.--Through accommo dation for Bethlehem,

and stations on main line of North'Pemenylvanla Rail.
roed,onnecting at Bethlehem with J Josh Valley Eve-Ding Train forLuton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.,

At 8.20 P. M.—AccomodationforLansdale, stoning
all intermediate stations.

At 11.80 P. m.--Accom modaticms for Fort Washington
TRAINS.ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Bethlehem

.
M.From Behem at 9.10 A. M.., 2.10, 5.25 and 8.30 P. M.

2.10 P. M., 5.26 P. M. and. 8.80 P. U. Trains make direct
connection with ,Lehigh Valley or Lehigh and Somme-
henna trainfromEaston. Scranton. W'estoarre, Mahe.nog City and Hazleton.

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at 10.18 A. M. 1.45P. M.
connect at Bethlehem and arrive in Philadelphiaat 5.25
and 8.80 P. M.. . .

From Doyleatown at 3.35 A. M., L35 P. M. and 7. P.M.
From Lansdale at 780 A. M. •

FromFort Washirronat1043A. AL and 3.10 P. M.
SUNDAYS,

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30A. U.
PhiladelphiaforDoylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Doyleetown for'fttladelphia at 7 A. M.
Bethlehem for PhdadelpMaat4.00 P. M.
Fifth and Stith Streets Paesenger cars 'convey passen•

gore to and from the nets.Depot
White care of beinand and Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run within ashort distance of the Depot.
Ticketsmoat be procured at theTicket lines. In order

to secure the lowest rates offare- _
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets cold and Baggage.checkedthrough to PrinalPal
tepoints, at Mana North Penn. Baggage Express office.

No. lob South Fifth street
SI3LIPPED.B7 GUIDE.

For Boston---Steamehin Line Direct
BAILING FROM EACH FORT EVERY FIVE DAYB.
FROM PINE STREET. PHILADELPHIA, AND LONG

WHAR. BOSTON.

BteaThis hlline is composed of the firs lass
nuste,

11.0111A14, 1,428 tau, Captain 0. Baker.
NSAXO, 1,250 tone, Captain Sear&

OfitilisiN. 1.293tone. Captain Crowell.
The NORMAN, from Milli. Friday; April 80, at 10 A. M.
The SAXON, from Boston. Monday May 8. at 8 , P. M.

'these bteamehips sail preactasily. and Freight will be
feceived every day.a Steamer being alwadra onthe berth.

Freight for points beyond Boston EWA With despatch.
Freight taken for all points in New England and for-

warded as directed. .Wsmenceitcr er cent.at the office.
For Freight or Passage Aroi or accommodations)

apply to HE R WiNSCit&CO.,
naval 228 Rooth Delaware avenue.

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND NOR.
FOLK STEAMBHIPLINE. •

THROUGH PRFAGHT AIR LINE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST.

EVERY SATURDAY
At Noon. from FIRST WHARF aboveMAßAßstreetTHROUGH RATES and THROUGH REG to ell
point's in North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air-
Line Railroad. connecting at Porternouth, artrettachrbun,. Va.. Tennessee and the. West via and
Tennessee Alr-LineandRichmond and Danville d.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE,and taken at LOWER
RATES THAN ANY OrliEti LINE.

The regularity, safety and cheapness of this route com.
mend it to therpubliess the most desirable medium for
carrying every description of freight.

No chargefor commindon. drayage, or any expense for
tranefer.

Steamships insure at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE dr CO.,
No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier No 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA A ND SOUTHERN MAIL
S'IKAMBHIP OOMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES,
FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,i via
HAVANA. Saturday May le.B A. M.

The will sail from NEW ORLEANS, via HA.
DANA

The TONAWANDA willeall for SAVANNAH on Ba.
turday. May Be ,, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on Ba.
turday,_ May 8

The PIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON. N. R. on
Saturday. May 16th.. at 6 F. M.

Throve' bille of lading signed, and passage ticket, eold
to all paints South and West.
BULB OF LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight orDamage. apply to

wi r.r.ragi L. JAMES. General Agent,
190 South Third street.

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.Mks These eteamers will leave this port for Ha.

rum everythird Wednesday, at 8 &clock A. IL
The steamship STABS AND STRIPES, Captain

Holmes. will sail for Havana on Thee ay morning.
March 16, at &clock.

Peerage, $4O currency.
Passengers mostbe provided with reimports.
No freightreceived after Monday.
Reduced rates of freight

THO3IAS WATTSON & SONS.
lio North Delaware avenue.

NEWEXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Waehhigton, D. C.. via
Ciheeapeake and Delaware Canal. with con•

nections at Alexandria from tho most direct route for
LYnchburg. Bristol. Knoxville. Nashville, Dalton and the
tiouthweet.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., if

No. 12 South Wharves and Pier I North Wharves. -'"

HYDE & TYLER. Agents, at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE& CD.. Agente at Alexandria. Virginia.

NOTICE.—
FOR NEWYORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.
EX PREBi3 S'i'hAMßC/AT.pODiPANY

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communion.
tion between Philadelphiaend New York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Market
street. Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New York.

Goods forwarded by all the lines muting out of New
York—North. East and West—free of Commission.

Freight received and forwarded on accommodating
terms. WM. P. ("LYDDA CO.Agents,

12 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND, Agent, 119 Wall street. New York.

NOTICE.—FOR IA
NEW YORK.

V
DELAWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL.

BWIFTSURB TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
DEBYATCH AND BWIMTBuRE LINES.

The business of these lines will be resumed on and
after the 19thof March. For freight,which will be taken
GO accommodating term4APPl9 to

wm. M. BAIRD di CO.,
No. 132 South Wharves.

DELAWARE. AND OHESAPE&HE0022=411! Steam Tow at Company. Barges
towed between Philadelphis,Daltbnore,

Davro-de.Drace. Delaware City and intermediateipoints.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO.. Ayoub i Capt. JOHNLAUGH.

lAN. Office. 12 SouthWharves. Philadelphia.
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORIC, VIA

"
_liikDelaware and •Raritan Canal--dwiftscre

Transportation Company—Despatch and
Swiftsure Linea—The business by these Lines will bere.
spmed on and after the tth of March. For Freight.
wbich wi I be taken on accommodating terms, apply to
WM. M. BAIRD & CO.. 182South Wharves

CONSIGNEE'S NOTICES.

STEAMSHIP ROMAN FROM BOSTON.—Consignees
of Moroi:mullion per above steamer will plena° aend

for their goods now landing atPine street wharf.
rayalt HENRY WINBOR b CO.

lIMIDICAIre
G. IiONDINELLA. TEACHER OF 131VOINA PIII.

I.7vate lesions and chases. Haddam.). 808 0. Tnm'eentb
etreet. dass.l.ll

OUTLE UT°

DIP ODGERS. AND WOBTENIIOLATS POCKET
H_NITS,PEARLand STga HNDIX.S. of beau.

lfful Bua. ItODGERS, and DE,
and the CELESRATED VOLILMBN OR.
SCISSORS IN OASES of the finest galaPolleaxo

&
Knives, Bellmore and Table Cutlery, Mould e
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the moat tapproved aonetruation
to waist the hearina. at MADEIRA'S. Cutler.and So.
goal Instrument manar.lls Tenth strait, below'Oheit•
tad, 1n71411

ESOFOSAL9.
1kEnIiTMENTALINi3O'ATIL—OFFICE
,IJ —Bo. 10.1.8....=-"'"'

___

„ ,_
._ l'insatisu.twitt 414intiMt .1.862. ,I L • , . -,- .L-,.14OTIOS TOVONTBAC 1,0BB. , ~..,artiri

SEM:EIi .Vitit)POßWitleMbeletiel en, Meanie* et

h etilitrileviVatartgArlor oft"Mvik
owinelietael...mirth' .thlikei wlet4r • : ' train'"
eventeenth streenteO by

. elabtrow toltr:,
r riweenth. oweet,moi t

• bhuentwatteapioamt em' . M.,ltreettoWestDelsincedt:'.' i eiliewenilsto 4f

prittrBeth street,with an Mai
~ epee Ofi• Vine: r , artd?..,

also the failowing,ot.the i of: swefoOt. c
in the-clear:Viz : Ort v ent idit; 'Mtn ,Barciay street. antinnisitrionsitte tifreinGhat' aloe ham"
to . WhomPAorl (tdretWitlisiltil-tnan htlltCliii. Litlol.4o
eireeted by the Chi ef ,n neer.andEfurveyer.c4odel-standing to' be. that' eV lectritrsiettit, shall' kii
PryPared. again/4 the .preperlystrotitingenthild .WW
the amount ofone doller,,Rrld fliatCentstetpeAtbsCrfoot of frontoo eteh side ..'ef- the .E.trrit-p4 sp.moc .4 3
paid the talented;selindted " ordi ance.tehop

,„the city-. • ~ . . ; ..... , 14.)sti. -..1 ),,,,.,..,,,,, 1 .0,1 et ;a, , :
When the street -is accented by a City Passingerilailtv:,road treek,the Buwer elrop tat .conetruetedelonitsideorsaid track iii such manner aittet to,obstruct or"interferewith the saftepannige otlfiltiestio.thereort; sand nonlaint;:f

for reranueletion shall, be paid, the . coptractor by that . tcompanyuslnsisaldltaele. tut 'spectat:lin .tket of dsisoFo, ,blv approved May Bth. 1866. - • . •t- ~

All bidders are invited. to be presentel time Jildidpigeeof ()palingDiesitidvretensitice. tßaoh'pre sal Wilt bb
accompaniedby'a certificate thata hdedihas eztfiiedinC,th &Law Department, ae directed...byOrdipariporpf..,IdaY,,.25th. Ited. if theidWeet bideterstialr.not' etecinsi n ,tmn.
tract,witt In fi ve da,VS 'after the workt is AWarded, he.will:be deemed as declinins.landitvillhe held .• littbjei OW hisi C.bond foe the difference.butWeeo.,lit. ,blispai gill'Pert ~highest bid. Specifications mayhe ad' t the aseport,
meut ofPUTVOY s. which will be strictly adhered:P:4 •f,,, • ''-'

11.00.3 f 6
__

atellf.,ON IB ,DILIKI,̀ lialt'i'il
f Commissionerof illaltweva., ,'Chief

DErca QUARTEIthIASTEWiI oimcs":• to,', I ,L '4,) ,A; • 'PHI LADELviEnt4. Artruzsifitiuilkw:i'.-...
'

Sealed Proposals will be received •at this ' ii cer otitis '
THURSDAY, May 6th. DM. at 12,o'clock M,l-16t the
maoutaettete and deliveryet the Schuylkill extendolv: ' e

225Knapsacks.
225 Haversacks.
225 Canteens. with Corks and Steens. ' '' ';"

'''.. z'
Biunpleeef which Canbe seenat this office andtenth*the articles =nit conform In all respects.

~ ~t ,-

Bidders will state in their proposals how soon the' artt:.
des can, he delivered.vvhich mustnot be ,Later, titan theBth of ei ttne next.

ib° nartermaster'spepartment reserves . theright & '
rojectany anitallhide,, ~

,
.. ..

.
~,:...:,,

,-.:vtti, filnY additional htforinationdestredhylhetutlea. 9 -0tots to bid will be fersthhed - upon applieatio -to, ~

office. where sled Blank Forms', for Proposal!! elm bituotsd LItanned. li. , ..
Bvt. Colonel an 4 efia.-liM

t; .Mop. er:k.t!,-;- ',.

BOP 6tll .. . ~. Depot Quartellaster.t. , '

LiptkAL. Pirowavvgh
IN THE ORPHANS' EMIET FOR ...111E0,of f'hilsulsdphia, ,,=.Estate .TMOM ',-

SRO° tlemeed. The-Auditor ,t9PßOhnedirtircourt to audit, iettle end adjust the two (Real d
meal Estate) accounts of BENJAMIN ALLEN,- Ais i felExecutor of }he last will end testament of the said delceased. and to report dthribtitton of 'the 'Wince*
In the Mode "of the aecountast4;,wlll meet ths,(partltp interested.for thepummo of Me eepointcrient,sta,l,.
MONDAY. Marl7lh )..1869;at 4 o'clock. P. 14:4ntaftoffice, ioutlue.st 'comer • of 'Walnut 'and Bikth% streamsecondirtomin tho city ofrhilado/Phto:GEO. JUNICM ,

niya in*Mt* Audited.
TRNTHECOURTOFCOMMONPLEAFOR THISTNCity. and Lonnty of Philadelphia.—RAUHAL M. rOM.

.Y, by ber next friend JOdg,Pli NORCittnIS
CHARLES IL PO.IIIROP. in. Divorce. Dec.; T... 1863.No. 3.9.

CHAS. U. POMMY. please:like notice that the Clink'
has granted a rule on you to chow cause why a &tierce-

einctrio nratrinronst ehcmild sotbe decreed in this case,,
returnable SATURDAYMay lli,-1869, at II o'clock,' A.
M.. personal service havingfailed On account of absoglee:
of respondent. WM M HUTT.myg w. Attorneyfor Libellant:
IN TBE ORPLIANfiI COURT_Voit ora 11' AND
ICcrants,' of Philadelphia—Estate of CHARLES.. T.
TAYLOR, a miner.--The Auditor apPointed bythoWart '
to audit, settle and adjust the first account of MAT/LOA...
B. KbEN,Guardtan ocf CHARLES T.TAYLOR, a saintchild of CRARY/PS T.TAYLORand' MARYC.TAYLO
and to report distribution Of the,balance lathe hoe& "

the accountant. will meet the. pasties, interested:l,Am tha
purpose or his appointmenLon MONOAY, May 10, A.l).
1869.at 4 O'clock P.M.. at, hie office. eouthetiat 'corner of
Walnut and t ixth streete.. second story, in .the cityof
Philadelphia.

DECI:JUNKIEN:mylate.w,Luit.. Auditor._ •

1N THE.DlBl RIOT COUNT .FOR THE CCITV•AND
County of Philadelphia.--BENJAMIN P. ORISWEI.I,ivv. WILLIAM, K. WAS, JOHN L. BARRINGEN and„

SIMON LICHTEN. Vend. ex. March Term.
o. 744 •••' '
Theundersismed hereby gives •notice thathe has ,

appointed Auditor in the District Courtfor thecity and
county of,,Philadelph

from
ik to distribute:the fund miensCourt, arising om the sale, py the Sheriff of , the to o

ing destribed •real estate of the defendant, 40/.I.IL.HTEL to-wit: All that lotorplacer of ItSaulid.,l •
with the buildings and ithProTemenkl
erected, situate on the ,southeast .conter' of
Nourth'streetand Willow sheet: in that Part ofthe city
Philadelphiaformerly called the Northern libertiesi iniV
theTwelfth Ward of the es.td ettY;COAtflUiPtil frAidr obreadth an said Fo urth streetfifteen feet nine chvl andth length or depth along'the south ddeofthee d• how'',•
street fifty-nil?) feet, tok certain ninkfeet wideaney
Mg from John 'e court into the said Willow strwL
the aame premiseswhich Dartiel.Keliner: alai witeLbY•
denture rioted, December Sethi 1864; and .recordedula4L. R. B. No. 66, Pao 331. 'ltre..saranted add: conveyed
Matild Malden ,•vM6 ofsaid SimonLiebten, Whet, , •

TheAuditor givesRodeo thatbe Willi hem An
having claim moonstained. at hikonice„_ho...
nut'street, in the city of PhiladelphlkonWOHNES
lith May. 1869,at 11 o'clock A, M.,,• whert and wheny,ago
Verrone' ere requiredito make their claim orbe debarred ,
from coming in on said fund.

01111111 STII&IIT PATTBREQ.Nii
, An tor..ap22.101 4

Thi THE 011KIMIS' COURT FOR THE 061TFea •COEMIT ofPhiladelphia—F.6We of HAMM. OH 7TON,dettesuted —The Auditor appointedb.* the
audit, settle and adjust the actountel BARBARA ANIC
JOHNSTON, Administratrix of Estate of, &ultra,JOHNSTON, deceased, and toreport distribution of the,
balance in the hands of the accountant will meet the
parties interested _for the purpose ofhis Appointment,
on MONDAY, Mar 10,1869, at 8 o'clock F. M., athis toMOK
18t SOuth Sixth street,' in the- city or Plailadel•

al*fm litfr
I N THEORPHANS' COURT FOR •THE„CIITY 'AND
I County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SAMUEL B.

deceased.—The Auditor appointed by tbe Coast
to audit, settle and adjust the account of LIELOAMIN
HOECKLEY and CRAIG D. RITCHIE. Executors of
dAMUEL B. FINCH; deceased, and to report dbtribu.
tion of the balance in the bands of Um accountant,.
meet the parties Interested„ ;for the purposjo of his., :spi
pointment on MONDAY. the lOth day of 111..0 Me, at
eleven o'clock A. EL at his Office, No. LW South 'Seventhstreet. in the city of Philadelphia.

ap3ol m will LEONARD MYERS, Audi On.
ESTATE OF GEORGE T. Errumpirr. DECEM3SH.,-,--

Letters of adv infiltration upon the estate. of
GEORGE T. STUCKERT, deemmed. hasing.i,beett
granted to the undersigned.** persona ladebted totha ,
!aid estate are requeeted to make payMent. and an:per:
sone having claims to present them to

HOLSTEIN DaHAVEN.
617 walnut etmt.apl&m6t•

SARAB B. HAtVRINS, BY HER NEXT FRIEND. &C..
vv. 'WILLIAM H. HAWKINS. Common Pleas.Li

Divorce. Sept.
11

Term. IE6B. No 23. , -

To WM Id .111AWKINS,Respondent—Snt: Yea ,
win please take police that the (.curt has granted a rule
on you to show cause why a divorces. v. m. should not ;
be decreed. personal service on yon having failed on so—,
count of your absence. Rule returnable SATURDAY.
May ibtb 1867, at 11 o'clock A. hi.. in Cominen' Plead'
Court Room. Chestnutstreet, between Fifth and Sixth.
main building of State Home. , .

Respectfully, JOHN C. REDHEFFER. . • ' ,
128South Sixth etreet.,2

Attorneyfor Mrs. Hawkins.aps7 150

BUSINZSS CARDS.
JAILER A. WRIGHT, TRORRITIIIN PixE. maniatT, tratecon.

THEODORE WRIGMI.ANN . lIHAI.J.A.
PETER WRIVItHT,.liT &SONS.
Importers of earthenwarean

Shipping and CommissionMerchant,,
N0.115Walnut street. Philadelphia.

EB. BOYD.
. Window Bhadoe, Bede, Mattresettarpeta and

Curtail/a. No. 136 North Ninth street, P at.
ways on h.nd.

Furniture repaired and varnished. Mhl7.3ert.

CO7l ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY, WI:MIL FROM
29 Inch to 76 Inchon wide. all numbers. Vont and

AwningDnak. rapermakeen vetting, 'nail Twine. dm.
JOuN W. EVERMAN.

1a26 No. 108 Church !street Ms Blares .

WIMP WELLS—OWNERS OF, PROPERTY—THE
only place to Het privy wells cleansed and diens.

footed, at verylow priced. A. PEYMON. Manufacturer
of Pondrette. Goldsmith' s Ball. Library' amt. ,

HEATERS. AND STOVES•
THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER.. OR

European Ranges, for families, hotels or public
institutions, in twenty different sizes Also, Phil-
adelphia Ranges. Hot Air Furnaces. Port:110

El tate's. Low down Grates. Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boil.
ors Stew-hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Storm, eta.
wb°kettle andretail by the turanufacers. •

13/LetREE & THOMSON.
No. 209 North Second abut.no26w.t,m•Qmb

THOMAS B. DIXON di BONO,
Late Andrews & Nixon.

No. IMA CFIESTNUTStreet, Yhilatia..
°matte United Staten Dint,

Manufacturero of LOW DOWN.
EDAM&

And other ONAYEN..._.
For Anthracite, Bituminousand Wood Finn

Witinf•Alkt AMAZE&For Warming Public and vital niidipip.Enuaum.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORSAND.

CHIMNEY OAKS.
COOlMwiloLESANIXANGLE ariES,Bdetlgat=3;

BOOTS AND
NOT/CE TO TUErUBIAIO GENERMA+Y.. , •

The latest style, feahlonaria oeispetweAt ot
UTSHOESAND GAITEItEI. FOR MEN eAeimys•CanbohadatERNESTSOPP,l3.'

No. 280 .NORTH NINTH
Better than anywhere Inthe City A 'MC

at 241320 GIVE nutA. CALL Szmited.
ingrate/more;

H_nal 8 n njelkg JICIPINTICALLYgiElk taux atthethil atangoe 001. rowth*Meet abor Jima "Ku*Ammer are gelet
tbOrollfhltrhille cOrr, 111116100 home& Also car:dam at dill farvreddAr °pers. Aintraxdt. Romeo trainoto the

IMAMS 44 0014


